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^He^s net d wise mfib wh'd Tgnorertho 
past, but he who judges the present,% the 

b. standard of the ancients is certain to fall into 
the pool of the star-gazing philosopher. It.

IZ jsphlJ iD the avoidance of these extremes that 
ye pome as bear as the human mind can t*Ue 
to that wîsdem -which carries nations as well 
as men tDrough surrounding difficulties un
harmed. When we therefore' Me in the Eju- 
ropelomitu^a teodeaey to depàrt from this 

inclination to judge of ex-
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the American Goyefntptnt ; ferTshio?hastened1 thOMcnrrenoe of t(4day. an uotilés. Another assembly has met at? of^reb^amv^'jli T""® ve^wenxso 
S- LXon *m U Beems‘t,,at c»“‘6mporaneody history . S^ultaneously with the çlosing ofW ***^p^jMOlatiMaai^ar & L fo fS® the tfab.missiohi Sws

aJ? wnI ki—th • L JK vtt "teaches these men nothing and that they ^abt the following appear» from the firm "AdE-WlMbfi-aM
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clare that renublicB areÜ natoatual daDiroiof ee^eia,10n ®<"dw ealam,t7 m the “mda °* AimlnssVthus 4ce»siened>ji hatitbip èw.o^f ’ ' An MbIh ^sNMimt^^à-enrionfl nre»’ with' the exception of
.js ^ -SRsrus^îaai: ^iigiaglS

happened to Rome niider the rule of Pomley JJVJS S' ^

power. We «Athie mode of viewing da»- oolZt^ We^odîldSaîî wh]0?l' 825toS ïswïS hab,^1fon^lth*
saBaaaassa-Tcurrences of an enlightened er»*.m M tbb ^ **** V UeJoperieKstl. m» Sk wSdikSL.- *■>. %}■$» •$? the men bekmging to the wrecked sloop Oser»
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mooted as the war progressed^âlthongh'the ^ ^*U taketbe f**<n>vntamtT to recur to Tn rv MarahaU7' *■»*» wMsentenoed to find two snretks in pipped, of eiroryth.ng «IqaWftjnd
people, instead of running into riot audio- ______________ . ThehimÊlmd a fixedUsue of 126,395^ ' ^toepob, ferhfis foedJiehayieuttiieri>ilSvien
subordination to the general Government! An Emtobial Mistike—Onr eontemno ^« .Etrmm^Aom says : Mr. Henry yew»» °r to_ 9 for.t a. peri° * third m.n who! was on the sloop w ppl'known,
became most law-abiding,most patient, and v^.v , , to. P, Marshall is the sole surviving partner of the The Wbxthbb—For the information of It seems proba^ler«a the Jenny;Jeneoibad
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continuing to indulge ia the same crudities ti0a tocxerciaea pressure in forcing British exceeded all expectation. It was only when 9®a^8ff ' à.nkde ViLn th^nnJhlv nm'nv«hle eatisfaetory te.know that no mnrde/laa been

«dike »». ebanrdiliea i, — le “ UJZSZJSZl Z Ww«*#
imnea s future. tMog oonld really have been farther from the course the director* of the joint stock had no raina 18 progressing with great rapidity,
Now that the war is coming to a close-— mark—onr whole argument went to prove course but to break.off the négociation. the green sward being oarpeted with flowers

now that the union, whiehwas declared never how necessary it was, in view of certain con- To relieve as far as possible the pressure and *rà
to be again cemented is beenmino nn. tingenciee, that union of the Pacifio colonies on the customers of Messrs. Attwoods, it has mo8t v'8lbv* . frnit tree8 °.f ,a“ k,nd8 Ve
heeive^now Z! th-’fl , ? IT should take plaee, and the probability of Her been arranged to open credit accounts at the covered with blossoms, promising an abuud-
ÏZtT ? h jeara trial of the Majesty’s Government exerting their prero- Birmingham Joint Stock Bank, to meet the Jÿ*. »nd farmers are generally highly 
Republic in the ravages of internecine strife, gative in' this behalf. Accordingly we said immediate necessities Of the creditors. pleased with their prospects for the season,
has neither brntalised the people nor given “ we may put down Mr. Cardwell's opinion In order to allay the alarm which the an* Accident at Nanaimo.—A pair of horses
the country over into the henHa nf mini... and deter niination to have union under any noun cement of this failure will necessarily , - . . , Uw f_ rrmndespotism—that t ha- in fZ l- f k ï 7 circumstance as an Imperial necessity,» and cause, Messrs. Lloyd, have wisely published arched to a wagon, belonging to the Van- 
^ ,u ‘b i° fact disturbed no- we enhsequently alluded to our union résolu- a balance-sheet, which must be satisfactory couver Coal Company, took fright and ran
thing out the rotten pillars of the nation— ,ion8 arriving in England at an opportune to their friend». It is very natural that the away, injuring the driver slightly and the
now that everything that ha» been predicted, period. private bank», which, from their constitution, wagon eeriouely.
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McDowell, A J 
Mason, Mrs 
Manela, M 
May, C 
Miles, 0 
McKinnon, A 
McGee, N 
Miller, Mrs S 
Magee, Mrs 
MeWhinnis, W 
Nicholas, 0 or K
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Or win, W 
i O’Hara, W 

Ogilvie, JBT 
Perkins, M 
Porter, Jas 
Pardy, 8 W 
Quine, R
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Stuart, Mrs 
Short, Mr

Thornton, Csni 
Tunnel, d B * 
Taft, H 
Tong Soon 
Tooley, 8

■ Wearns, B 
Watson, H 
Wright, W H 
Wilson, G

Yates, Miss

The Wbono Man—We are informed that 
the man known as Slippery Sim, who was 
mentioned by the Chronicle as being one of 
the number of miscreants recently executed 
by the Vigilance Committee at Walla Walla, 
is now in town without any symptoms of 
dislocation of the spinal vertebrm. Three 
more of the men said by the same authority 
to hate been suspended were left in Oregon 
by Sim and are supposed to be on their way 
hither. Amongst the number is George 
Bedreu.
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*Hi) BRITISH COLONIST injurious or inglorious, has unmistakably 
failed, the popular mind of England must 
have fresh fallacies to be fed upon—fresh il
lustrations of the mischievous character of 
that nation which had the audacity to spring 
up but yesterday and of the dangerous ten
dencies of its institutions. In the Parliament 
and in the press the English people are being 
taught to consider that war with America is 
a calamity that may happen any day—that 
the unruly spirits which guide the destinies of 
the Republic are already directing their 
avaricious eyes to the contiguous British 
territory, and that the combined legions 
of North and South, so far from having 
their thirst for human blood assuaged 
by the recent strife, have only had their ap
petites a little whetted by the exercise, and 
are ready for that desired morsel—the North 
American territory of Great Britain. It is 
as deplorable as it is astonishing that this 
idea should be perpetually dinned into the 
public ear ; for truly enough, as the London 
Spectator, in condemning the promulgation 
of such views, asserts, “ let the people of 
this country [England] once get it fairly into 
their minds that war with America is a mere 
question of time, that there exists at Wash-- 
ington a fixed resolution to attack us when
ever opportunity serves, that the ruling men 
of the Union are determined to advance un
tenable claims in order that we may resist 
them, and we shall soon have a party among 
us clamoring for war.” “ To assert that 
enemies are only awaiting their opportunity” 
is indeed to “ invite the calamity we all de
sire to avoid.” Yet this is what the leading 
journal of England is now engaged in, and 
what the Conservative members of the House 
of Lords are preaching. The Times, stretch* 
ing far back into history, sees in an armed 
Republic nothing but an armed desperado, 
subject to no law either human or divine, 
and always ready to assume the aggressive. 
Lord Derby and members of bis stamp are 
ready to admit that the ruling men in Ame
rica may be guided by high principles and 
far-seeing wisdom, but then the unthinking 
mob—the power behind the President which 
he must obey—are actuated by different mop 
fives, and ergo war with England must 
ensue. One would have thought, after the 
Trent affair, we should have heard nojmore 
Of such senility in the House of Lords—that 
so forcible an instance of the •' mob influence”
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WAR WITH AMERICA.

^ He is not a wise man who ignores the 
past, but he who judges the present by the 
standard of the ancients is certain to fall into 
the pool of the star-gazing philosopher. It 
is only in the avoidance of these extremes that 
we come as near as the human mind can come 
to that wisdom which carries nations as well 
as men through surrounding difficulties un
harmed. When we therefore see in the Eu
ropean mind a tendency to depart from this 
middle point—an inclination to judge of ex
isting affairs by an age long since gone by 
—we are constrained to believe that evil 
days are at hand. The maxim that “ history 
repeats itself” may be very correct in those 
cases which have no point of dissimilarity ; 
but to select one feature of resemblance be
tween the présent and the past, and while 
overlooking the many minor diversities, to 
draw similar deductions, is to commit a fal- 
acy of the most palpable character ; yet 
this, it would appear, is just what the leading 
minds-ef Europe are doing at the present mo*

iê
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gjflSjréêènt wields, would have forever set 
£t rest that misconception of the American 

. character and the American Government ; 
but it seems. that contemporaneous history 
teaches these men nothing and that they 
must go back for their inspiration to the ante- 
Christian period.

All this is bad, and may really lead, as 
stated above, to the engendering of hostile 
feelings on the part of both countries. No 
people are less inclined for war than that 
great class which gives wealth and stability 
to England, and it would be beyond all 
reason to suppose that a nation that has al
ready, had war brought home to it in so 
expensive a shape as the United States 
should be thirsting for new fields of blood 
and new absorbents of treasure. Yet the 
association of the calamity in the minds of 
the people of both countries may do 
much towards making it an easy leap 
from armed watchfulness to active hos
tility, and men who have nothing but 
good feeling for each other may be forced by 
the imprudence of newspaper writers and 
public speakers on both sides.of the Atlantic 
into deadly conflict. We do not anticipate 
so great a disaster to the human family as 
war between England and America ; but 
we cannot overlook the fact that if it did 
come the British possessions on this side of 
the continent would be the most vulnerable 
point in all Her Majesty’s dominions. Our 
space will not admit of enlarging on this 
important part of the question to-day, but 
we shall take the first opportunity to recur to

same rationale ereep- 
tml of that celebrated emanation 

of Lonis Napoleon—the Life of Julius 
Cæsar. With Napoleon there is "the belief 
that all nations founded on popular Govern
ment must occasionally become so rotten, so 
imbecile, or so entirely lost to all sense of 
order and propriety, that the times create a 
demand for a vigorous mind and a bold tac
tician to seize hold of the reins of govern
ment and guide the nation by^the mere force 
of imperious, or rather probably ' Imperial 
will, to a position of strength and safety,

, Onr English statesmen do not go so tar as 
their by no means, in this particular, disin
terested neighbor ; but they seem to view 
matters from the same stand point and to de
clare that republics are in perpetual danger of 
being converted into despotisms under the 
control of a military dictator—that what 
happened to Rome under the rule of Pompey 
and Marius will take place in America in 
the days of Johnson and Seward, and that an
other Cæsar will arise to assume supreme 
power. We see this mode of viewing mat
ters—of blindly applying past events in an 
uneducated and half civilized age to the oc
currences of an enlightened era—in all the 
commentaries upon America since the war 
began. Although in every instance the pre
dictions hitherto have been falsified—al
though the North instead of breaking into 
half a dozen small confederacies became 
more and more intact, more and more ce
mented as the war progressed—although the 
people, instead of running into riot and in
subordination to the general Government F 
became most law-abiding, most patient, and 
most yielding to the demands made upon 
them—and although the South did not be
come a nation, but was obliged to surren
der to the force of Northern

it.

An Editorial Mistake—Our contempo
rary the Times in its yesterday morning’s 
issue devotes an article to our remarks on the 
London Times and Confederation, and 
strangely enough falls into the blunder 
that we endeavored to show that recent cir
cumstances in connection with the scheme 
were likely to induce the Imperial authori
ties to exercise a pressure in forcing British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island into 
the North American Confederation! No* 
thing conld really have been farther from the 
mark—our whole argument went to prove 
how necessary it was, in view of certain con
tingencies, that union of the Pacific colonies 
should take place, and the probability of Her 
Majesty’s Government exerting their prero
gative in this behalf. Accordingly we said 
“ we may put down Mr. Cardwell's opinion 
and determination to have union under any 
circumstance as an Imperial necessity,” and 
we subsequently alluded to our union resolu
tions arriving in England at an opportune 
period.

arms—
yet in spite of these humiliating 
blunders, we find the guides of pub
lic opinion and the statesmen of the nation 
continuing to indulge in the same crudities 
and the same absurdities in reference to 
America’s future.

Now that the war is coming to a close— 
now that the union, which was declared never 
to be again cemented, is becoming rapidly 
heaive—now that the four years’ trial of the 
Republic in the ravages of internecine strife, 
has neither brutalised the people nor given 
the country over into the hands of military 
despotism—that it has in fact disturbed no
thing but the rotten pillars of the nation- 
now that everything that has been predicted,
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GOLD EXCITEMENT.

A LARGE NUGGET !

Yesterday the tewn was thrown into a con
siderable state of excitement by the exhi
bition of a splendid nugget of gold, said to 
have been found in a new gold region within 
a short distance of Victoria. The specimen 
was in the possession of J. G. Shepherd, 
Esq.; Manager of the Bank of British North 
America, who kindly afforded ns an oppor
tunity of examining it. In shape the nugget 
resembles a beach pebble, and is not unlike 
that found by Booth at Leeoh river in July 
last, that aroused such a furore, but the sur
face is more rugged,and some of the interstices 
are filled with quartz. It weighs six ounces 
and a-tentb, and is veined by the Bank ^t 
<106. The locality ot the discovery is kept 
a secret, but we were positively assured that 
it was a genuine Island nugget, and that it 
was not tound at the Leech river mines. 
The general supposition is that it came either 
from Wolf Creek or from a stream in the 
Cowichan direction. The fortunate holder of 
the prize we understand had about $100 of 
beautiful coarse gold with him in addition. 
Several parties are now prospecting the new 
diggings, and we hope soon to be able to 
place something more definite and authentic 
before our readers. There seems to be a ge
neral feeling of confidence in the richness of 
our island diggings, and it is believed that 
this season will witness some important and 
satisfactory developments of their mineral 
richness.

STOPPAGE OF THE BANK OF 
ATTWOOD, SPOONER AND CO., 
OF BIRMINGHAM.

Liabilities over £1,000,000.

Birmingham, Friday, March 10th, 1865.
Soon after four o’clock this afternoon it 

was whispered here that the old bank of 
Attwood, Spooner & Co., of this town, had 
opened its doors fur the last time. The busi
ness was conducted as usual up to the clos
ing of banking hours to-day, and as usual in 
the case of these old banks, the,<last thought 
to enter a man's mind would have been that 
anything could happen to Attwood’s. It is 
a fact, notwithstanding, that the bank has 
stopped.

The deposits amount to over £700,000. 
The current credit balances amount to more 
than £300,000, and there is a note circula
tion exceeding £20,000, so that the liabilities 
are more than £1,000,000. It was rumored 
to-night, and we give it as such only, that 
there are more than 2500 depositors Seme 
time 8incer*tbe bank entered into an arrange^ 
tûént foraü amalgamation with the Joint 
Stock Bank (limited). The arrangement 
had received the assent of that proprietary. 
It was the investigation incident to this trans
fer which hastened the occurrence of to-day.

Simultaneously with the closing of the 
bank the following appear- from the firm 
(Attwood, Spooner, Marshall & Co.) :

It is with feelings oLtbe deepest concern 
and distress we announce that we are com
pelled to suspend payment, and this at the 
moment when, after several months of négo
ciation, we had confidently trusted we should 
obtain such assistance as would enable us to 
carry into effect our part of the preliminary 
agreement for the amalgamation with the 
Birmingham Joint Stock Bank. In this 
hope we have been disappointed. Sums of 
money to a large amount were drawn out of 
the bank some years since by the family of 
the Attwoods. To this circumstance it can 
be clearly shown] at the proper time our 
failure is to be attributed. For the last ten 
years every effort has been made to redeem 
the loss thus occasioned ; but this has only 
been partially accomplished. The assets of 
the bank are. however, still very considerable, 
and there are real estates of great value be
longing to the bank, and but slightly enenm - 
bered. We hope that in our suspending pay
ment we shall be considered as taking the 
best and only step to insure a just and equal 
distribution ot onr assets among our creditors

Such is the end of this Old Bank, in which 
the public of this district had boundless con
fidence. So sudden, unexpected, and com
plete a collapse has, perhaps, never before 
beeu experienced. The bank was discharg
ing its obligations as usual up to four o’clock 
and this evening a petition in bankruptcy 
was filed.

The bank of Attwood, Spooner & Co. was 
established in 1791 by the father of the late 
Mr. Spooner, M.P.; by the death of the last 
named gentleman in November last, and of 
Mr. T. A. Attwood a year ago, the only sur
viving partner left was Mr. Henry Marshall.

The bank had a fixed issue of £26.395.
The Birmingham Post says : Mr. Henry 

Marshall is the sole surviving partner of the 
firm.

The arrangement with the Joint Stock 
Bank was contingent upon the confirmation 
of the provisiooal agreement by the share
holders : and it will be recollected that the 
meeting for the confirmation was adjourned. 
Up to that point the examination showed 
that jfie business of Messrs. Atwoods, in 
respect both of deposits and active accounts, 
exceeded all expectation. It was only when 
the question of assets came to be considered 
that the deficiency was discovered, and of 
course the directors of the joint stock had no 
course but to break off the négociation.

To relieve as far as possible the pressure 
on the customers of Messrs. Attwoods, it has 
been arranged to open credit accounts at the 
Birmingham Joint Stock Bank, to meet the 
immediate necessities of the creditors.

In order to allay the alarm which the an
nouncement of this failure will necessarily 
cause, Messrs. Lloyds have wisely published 
a balance-sheet, which must be satisfactory 
to their friends. It is very natural that the 
private banks, which, from their constitution,
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FF LETTERS
med, April 21at, 1865j

Adier, J 
Astrico, A 
Byrnes, M W 
Bennett, C 
Brown, R 
Benton, Mr 
Blair, Mr 
Bishop, C 
Courtney, H C 
Carter, P—2 
Claridge, R J

Davis & Co 
Dirimetel, V 
Duvernoy, M 
Ellis, T—2 
Fricks, J 
Fulton, T

Gambitz, Mz 
Gage, W—2 
Gilchrist, W 
Gilmore, A—2 
Hurrell, H 
Hofman, J 
Holden, Mr 
Huntsman, C 
Harris, J 
Jones, J O 
Jones, R 
James, T 
Johnston, Mis* 
Kane, J S 
Kier, J 
King, Miss 
Lavery & Co 
Linton, E—2 
Lang, J

McDowell, A j 
Mason, Mrs 
Manela, M 
May, C 
Miles, C 
McKinnon, A 
McGee, N 
Miller, Mrs S 
Magee, Mrs 
McWhinnie, W 
Nicholas, C or E

do not place their affairs before the public, 
should be looked upon with distrust when a 
calamity such as that now announced occurs; 
and Messrs. Lloyds have done well to break 
through that privacy, and so assure their 
friends that the state of their business justi
fies confidence in their stability.—Standard.

Later Telegraphic News. a
-

---- [FROM THE COLUMBIAN.]

New York, April 30.—The Herald’s New- 
bern correspondent, April 27, says the lamen
tations of Sherman’s army over the assassi
nation of Lincoln suddenly turned to rejoi
cing at the appearance of Grant. The terms 
granted to Johnston embraced in the surren
der 4 armies of the military divisions of the 
West, but excluding that of Dick Taylor, 
lying west of the Chattahoochie River.

EUROPEAN MAIL SUMMARY,
(DATES TO MARCH IItH.]

' There have been some farther discussions 
in the highest regions of the French Govern
ment with reference to a project of M. Du- 
ruy, Minister of Public Instruction, for 
making primary instruction compulsory and 
gratuitous in France. The scheme, however, 
met with so much opposition that it was ul
timately abandoned.

M. de Montholo has been appointed French 
Ambassador at Washington.

The draught of the Address to the Em 
peror from the Senate has been published in 
the Paris papers. It is chiefly a paraphrase 
of the Speech from the throne, and is one of 
the longest tissues of servile laudation that 
the world has lately seen. There will be a 
reductioa of not far from a million sterling in 
each branch of the service for the present 
year.

Among the generals surrendered is Beaure
gard. The principal among the Lieutenant- 
Generals is Hardee. Bragg, lately relieved 
of the command, was not surrendered.

Wade Hampton refused to surrender ...and 
is reported to have been shot by Johpaton in 
an altercation ; but tta moral —- ■
port U . that Jr «-***»* MÊM
Jeff. Davis. 1
dered is 27,400, although more names are 
given. All the militia from South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Georgia, and the Gulf States 
are included. Johnston replied on the 16th, 
asking an interview for modifying previous 
agreement of surrendering the army. Sher
man refused this, and placed the subject on 
the basis of the old agreement, but named the 
time and place where he would meet him. 
They met near Dunham’s Station, 25 miles 
from Raleigh, on the 16th. Johnston was 
outspoken and frank in arranging the agree
ment for capitulation. A few minutes’ con
versation settled the preliminaries, and these 
were reduced to writing, and are the same in 
substance as those extended to Lee. Nego- 
tians were conducted in Sherman’s name. 
Johnston had no intimation of the Lient.- 
General’s presence at Raleigh till after the 
terms of capitulation were signed, when 
Grant quietly put his approval on the back of 
them.

During the interview between Sherman 
and Johnston the latter informally declared 
the war was over, and to continue longer was 
wrong and criminal, and that when Southern 
people learned he had surrendered there 
would be none to consent to a longer continu- 

He stated opeinfy that 
bis troops should fight no longer if they could 
obtain reasonable and satisfactory terms ; 
that he would disband and send them home. 
The armies were néarly 60 miles apart at the 
time the capitulation was signed, 
had removed part of his army from beyond 
Raleigh befor.e the truce was agreed on. 
After signing the famous memorial this force 
was moving back to the latter city, except 
Kilpatrick's cavalry, which was picketed at 
the time in the country about twenty miles 
beyond Raleigh. Johnston's troops were sent 
back towards Greensboro, the railroads be
tween which were-in running order at the 
time, and the opposing generals proceeded 
by railroad equally distant to where the in
terview was held. The telegraph also was 
in working order through Johnston’s army to 
Selma, Macon, Montgomery, and other Sou
thern cities. Sherman’s first intelligence of 
Wilson’s success at these places was re
ceived over the railroad through the heart 
of the rebel army. Johnston even went so 
far as to facilitate the transmission of news 
from Wilson, and begged Sherman to pat an 
immediate stop to further devastation of Sou
thern country.

The Herald’s Mobile correspondent says : 
Our forces captured three Generals, ten thou
sand stand of arms, thirty thousand bales of 
cotton, besides immense quantities of corn 
and other grain. —

General Wilson was at Macon on the 20th, 
and virtually holds all Georgia. The chances 
are that Jefl. Davis cannot escape.

New York, May 1.—Gold to-day 143.
San Francisco, May 2.—Legal tenders 

opened at 71j to 71%, advancing to 72% 
and 73, with heavy sales at the latter figures. 
Gold yesterday, 143 to 144. Stock market 
still very much depressed, without any change 
being noticed. Flour, with the exception of 
a moderate jobbing trade, remains at pre
vious prices.
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We are happy to perceive that Prussian 
schemes for the virtual seizure of the Schles
wig-Holstein Duchies'meet with resistance 
at Vienna. It is at all events certain that 
the Austrian reply to Prussian claims which 
has just arrived at Berlin is looked upon as 
very unfavorable. The Austrian Note is 
believed to declare that the proposals are 
11 entirely uofitted to be the basis for further 
négociations.” Probably Prussia will rejoin 
by patting on the Italian and Hungarian 
screw a little tighter, upon which poor Aus
tria will as usual be frightened into acquies
cence.

Greece goes on “ fermenting.” Opposition 
to government authority shows itself in many 
places. Bulgaris and the party favorable to 
the ex-king have formed a coalition with the 
avowed object of constitutional opposition.

The Austrian Government and the Reich- 
srath cannot come to an understanding about 
money matters. The government coolly inti- 

th&t the report of the House Commit
tee onYhe subject “ is not regarded as suit
able foj further discussion.” Négociations, 
therefore,iiave been broken off on both sides.

The King of Italy has returned from Milan 
to Florence, In the Chambers they are bnsy 
discussing a proposition for the abolition of 
the punishment of death. The principle is 
approved by the Ministry, but the moment for 
its application is declared to be inopportune.

The Pope seems-determined to take thing» 
easily. The French Ambassador had an au-i 
dience of His Holiness, in which be requested, 
bina to form an army within two yeâts with8 
the assistance of the Emperor. The Pope 
declined to do so, ignoring the Convention. 
As for the rest, he would leave it in the hands 
of Providence.

Agitation still continues among the Rus
sian nobles. Another assembly has met at 
Pakoff and passed resolutions similar to those 
agreed to at Moscow, A deputation has left 
for St. Petersburg to request the Emperor to 
convoke the States General. They may 
surely reckon on receiving a very stern re
ception and a severe snubbing at the hands 
of His Majesty, who has no taste for reforms 
V coming from below.”

The Official Gazette of Madrid, March 9th, 
publishes the Encyclical and Syllabus, pre
ceded by a declaration' which reserves the 
rights of the Crown in ecclesiastical matters, 
and promises to maintain the liberty of the 
press in the discussion of these documents.

At Lisbon the crisis has terminated in the 
recal of the Duke de Louie, who has at length 
succeeded in reconstructing a Cabinet. The 
new Ministry is meeting with great opposi
tion in the Cortes.

An “ Irish Genleman.”—A curions pre
sentment case came up for trial on Wednes
day at the Kilkenny assizes, before Mr. Baron 
Hughes. A man named Patrick Doyle,who 
it appeared has lived for a long time by 
levying a kind of black mail through threat
ening and cursing the people, was presented 
by the grand jury as a vagrant under the sta
tutes of Queen Anne and George III. Thè 
statute of Queen Anne enacts that “ all 
loose, idle vagrants, and snob as pretend to 
be Irish gentlemen, and will not work, etc., 
but wander about, demanding victuals, and 
coshering from house to house, shall, on pre
sentment of the grand jury, be sent to gaol, 
and there reuaiîp iuntil they shall be sent on 
board Her Majesty’s fleet, or to some of Her 
Majesty’s plantations in America, unless 
they find sufficient security to be of good be
havior.” The jury found that Doyle “ was 
an Irish gentleman, and would not work,” 
and he was sentenced to find two sureties in 
£10 each, for his good behaviour for seven 
years, or to be imprisoaed for that period.
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From the North.—The Deerfoot Mys
tery Solved. — The gunboat Forward, 
Lieut.-Commander H. Lascelles, returned on 
Saturday from the North, having proceeded 
as far as Cape Mudge, the habitation of the 
Euclataw tribe. Enquiries were instituted 
regarding the mysterious disappearance of 
the men belonging to the wrecked sloop Deers 
foot, and resulted m the discovery of the fact 
that they were not murdered by Indiana as 
was generally supposed. The sloop, ^ap
pears, was in a leaky condition, and, faljing 
in with the steamer Jenny Jones, was taken 
in tow by her. She was, however, subse
quently stripped of everything valuable and 
cast off. Two of her crew, it is said, remained 
on board the steamer, but what became of the 
third man who was on the sloop is not known. 
It seems probable, as the Jenny Jones had 
made her escape without being equipped foe 
a voyage to Mexico, that the captain would 
stand in need of all the provisions he could 
collect, and was therefore glad to meet with a 
trading vessel laden with stores, from which 
he could obtain the requisite supplies. It is 
further intimated that those on board were 
intimate friends of Captain Jones. What
ever the true facts of the case may be, it is 
satisfactory to.know that no murder has been 
perpetrated by the natives.

The Wrong Man—We are informed that 
the man known as Slippery Sim, who was 
mentioned by the Chronicle as being one of 
the number of miscreants recently executed 
by the Vigilance Committee at Walla Walla, 
is now in town without any symptoms of 
dislocation of the spinal vertebræ. Three 
more of the men said by the same authority 
to have been suspended were left in Oregon 
by Sim and are supposed to be ou their way 
hither. Amongst the number is George 
Bedreu.
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The Weather—For the information of 
our readers abroad, we may state that our 
delightful summer weather, although late in 
making its appearance, has now fairly set in, 
and we are in full enjoyment of a climate 
certainly unsurpassed in any other part of 
the world. The days are clear, warm and 
bright, agreeably tempered by the gentle 
sea breeze, and the nights are just cool 
enough to make sleep thoroughly enjoyable. 
Vegetation under the genial influence of the 
late rains is progressing with great rapidity, 
the green sward being carpeted with flowers 
and the crops cf the farmers shooting ap al
most visibly. Fruit trees of all kinds are 
covered with blossoms, promising an abund
ant yield, and farmers are generally highly 
pleased with their prospects for the season.

Accident at Nanaimo.—A pair of horses 
attached to a wagon, belonging to the Van
couver Coal Company, took fright and ran 
away, injuring the driver slightly and the 
wagon seriously.
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Orwin, W 
O’Hara, W 
Ogilvie, J E V 
Perkins, M 
Porter, Jas 
Pardy, S W 
Quine, R

Stuart, Mrs 
Short, Mr

Thornton, Cspt 
Tunnel, 0 B 
Taft, H 
Tong Soon 
Tooley, S

Wear ne, R 
Watson, H 
Wright, W H 
Wilson, G

Yates, Miss

Henry Woottoic,
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HAND A.

rHT, S. F. Lewis, master, 
■il 18th, at 8 a.m. ; crossed 
the 19th, at noon ; arrived 
"tat 3.15 p.m. ; arrived at 
1 4 a.m. During the pas- 
•inds, with a heavy cross 
id pleasant. Returning, 
4th, at 5 p.m. ; arrived at 
a.m. ; crossed the bar at 

oria on the 26th, at 4 p.m. 
Classet had light north- 

™iea ; from thence strong 
ainy weather.

ELLIUENCB.

'BRED.
ir, Swanson, New West-

Anderson, Finch, Olym-
, New Westminster 
Thornton, San Juan 
iter, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Is, Port Angelos 
i, New Westminster 
San Juan 
swis, Astoria 
itt, Dirk, San Juan 
lemanus 
on, San Juan 
Mountfort, Port Angelos 

■^ood, Port Angelos
is, Port Angelos 
iat, New Westminster 
ley, New Westminster 
odore, Sullivan, Port An-

, Thornton, San Juan 
ir, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Saanich
ey, New Westminster 
iarbd.
andra, Insley, New West-

n, New Westminster, 
at, New Westminster, 
a Anderson, Finch, Port

Thornton, San Juan 
iter, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Oberg, Port Angelos 

tekin 
San Juan 
n, Burrard Inlet 
Ian Juan
i, New Westminster 
North-West Coast V. I. 

tllon, San Juan 
good. Port Angelos 
tat, New Westminster 
ey, New Westminster, 

er, Mills, Pori Angelos 
Ivan, Port Angelos 
Thornton, San Juan

TIL

he wife of T. J. Burnes, of 

1865, the wife of William

KIKD.

Cariboo, on the 16th April, 
Alex. D. Mclnnis, to Annie 
ms Creek.

>IED.

9th instant, Mr. Moses AD

!4th instant, Henry Pothoff, 
, aged 40 years.
, Annie Fraser Tolmie. aged 
bird daughter of W. F.

i8th inst., William Brough-

Lpril 26th, Benjamin Mor- 
wd Margaret M. Campbell, 
i six days.
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h—-t^SSS» tjœ^tesa® Es ^wrSs^ ^aSlSir^eDt: Me«ri- D.6esibiW *rïfir tt^Hpe WHtile*# ri «H** fe***S5t wM*«ïlfâlta» from ÎMstfc<Mly &T®tTpSB ,:
MoClare,’ TotaieÿrtTtiwWfr^nDmWw”-iÔ9?- ^çL^S1*f&léF ;| ™» loslioq *h jlwe.;:8pesk**u éegwHb félliellwmit*Wmtffia MfthffVàlrnn'huiT&-ra^B^i$MirtewSlWW«^''saaPSELSttS-,.
SSSouth^L^eobttna, tomwn,’(gara-, #M^Cert.mly. : àUnSm 4M'pte^EÆIriL *tSSSw «î!'îiî?oSSÎStSffi
well# BaytoinzDatineei Mr. hrÇfüré thonzhf he oonld throw some Specter oonld Bri hgvetigneanvtbrag ofUbu ' cam a P antt if °*1»” minnrirrnnni ’nr

t u#*M#*Ttore. light oBW:b*bae tf the question having kind. It wee well know» that the Weaker
_ iVninti'AnJ ;#wi rWen T«nile .nA bqen iht>od4c»d ‘ in the House on this occa- was «e* a poHtreiiBn# aodcoald sever have what hone rhnM 'the unionists haritiK* iiîAfî ditional sacrifice toata ooor m«n ja virtnallv ‘ ° 
,T^ ^ r8 Hx^nnmm îihofl nf 8^D‘ It^asbro tight about bVBOIlid fettlârîCS OODdwSOeDded to *«Qy of the trick» of mere rohûrthr^flMinn wnnM h« hpnpfipiaî tn thorn t Otft ÔltMftrè ^êVè§^ lh^ I8e am all Hohta nr

Sme uplor the'ifetm of the House. jftBSfeMHŒ-fiSfc SSSSS&'P^fcf rffiSÜSÏÏÊS?! Th 8 k d d at l^Ais codimanicatton I cannot1 disctite the Stmnhary bmrrt, working man can 

nr. Dickson moved'that th <%rte ad- » ffl®&%£?,$£ g* i do^ hem£, W VSS^SSÜSS 5*SSS?V?

journ. her for the District. He must aav tbit the tdaughter). lïIffiSÆ E Hk!
Mr BdiribySfHshedtô know why the bon/ preB.®nA °PP08'‘i<>n .to the adoption of the civil list bbsolottons. the lands of the colony, to improve them or of the legal monopoly li> English barristen

gentlêtèaà moved fer an adjournmeat;there ^mémbeMlriio^MhSaîS^^W? m?"»' The Speaker read the resolutions, tglting give them qp again, land not being thh Wwy*« give^o hope Ar'the future. 
wasÜ'fùH^tendanOe Of members and im- *hne£fe!“l2d 'ah*»?;22F bSStiiS over the Crown I#anda and guaranteeing pay: ajcnmulation of another man’s toil, inftietr* ThemrijMiirtwIjahebfTheadmlniatration 
portant wSSSf was before them. House^nd ahonld thereLtl,* îlS ment of the Civil Liât passed through Com- Or manufacture, but limited to its drigirif Bùghsh-J»w» i, ü, the.,»« of wage, where
P DrV Hickson thought dt wis the wish .of ^ committee if thlv wished m ntCfin mittee of Ways and Mean,, and, thejÆmë quantity .through all time, not 'those tlfè present Police Magistrate enforce» the. 
the maTcritÿ tb àæbnVu, having heard many fÿ/GgL Æ fi£? P * -ddpted b, a vote of 5 to 3. who th.uk the contrary should be condemned '^“Pf'f. *“ En&8^®'
honSG& ^reéiPthOiÆim todo ao. TOggS# sfi? io ma.y obstacles bad Wm MM

The moitioh #iS lost, 6 to g> , been raised for political plrpoaes on all The Hoaae w«tl into committw on Mr. ®hw,S foilkm r^Me^ân inereasin» tat &ri5™dSS!2' ISZton'S* dSr 1m
Dr. Trimble said this question had already haridsthathe hanfi, knew whatto do in the Demies’ biM regarding imprisonment for -JV'““ ^Jî£S *SCTmS w£kX,*Mk~e«mS 

beam*a*»e thé- Hooee.itbia: eeasion, oe im’ màtlér * he would however eive notice that Debt. atton, a decreasing population, you atestipt vMre^Mtef W^e^floqMoieermofe traders are
tl.liMgr. «rid. aeoordro» to -tbo standing tomorrow he would move that the Standing Messrs. DeCosmos, Trimble, Bnrnabyand ÎSrt^HÎïe’SS^isiïï nnderlho Mrt^âîrnô*
orders of the House conkl not Jfcerefore bo Orders be suspended to allow the qnesttoS Dnncan here left the House, SSÏÏiSitKilÏÏÏÏ SirVd^îs'ÏÏSSrS ViSd^to
again brought : up. j The stapd.ng orders to be re.Considmd. 4 Mr. Dennes declined to go on with so im- E£Ht®hiSSOto in kJL« KfcïS

^aaseasS «sssjasa Sp|—EÏEÎ3SBES EEsSSSSS
sbt&wDt- S-.Î SS5*VitoS&d5 |M'' ;ir‘'' "' ,:'T ••

this wwsiopV*ad alfnded to the^iaot oF its House met at 3:15 p.m. Members present y nectïoû with that greatcompSny, which, lit^e
havine already been before the, House, bat —Messrs. DèObemosj ToWèltjTiraOkliti,‘Tôt- .r.T^.rair/.^"" an enormous upas tree, has thfowb its bane-saidSS far « he «ÿ&U ^W mie. TriW DlckSM, Sedthgate; Bdmaby, LBOIS^^ COUNCIL. fu] shadow over ti,iâ_dSlotÿ,ftem fêeltog the tion indicate» th# intaetion of remedying
oerned be would waive the objection. Dnncab, Carswell, Bayley, Dennes, ---------Tu^day, May 2d. <4*1tafia «jmmercal «».i.and thagennSne abuse^contrary to panmJa^ iffÀbnse Wbiqh. ,r
SfiaDSH *ken incurred in xini civil list nKSoLtrip^. , The Ccuecil *m*JB2!£** ^

SFœraÈdÈI 6 is&SS&Ste ;? §3 */ SnæBaî
the ÉÛeX^Sesk through WSiiing T'K^L^Z %i- Æ* Sl,ng ^ as! to the daté df the bpërâtio. of the bill. 1 D^s be fed sure that ^others wilt odate to atteedhhts^ahee a Ipeat write of mohey, m 
orders ^ ^ & , thrown away, bdt hoped the Hbhse would . The Hon. Côtodihi Seteretàry exprisiea supply their places, or does he tieekon how ;and bear the stamp of vanity Hither that of .

agree:to the motion. - _ • . ^ z- dbnbts sibcnt the CbubciHieing able to agree long it Will be before they icbme Î 1rne piety. The prayers most agreeable to
DrjPbwelt séoohded, and the motion was f0 this amendment of the House of Asaein* fltere are from téb to twenty ootintnes now the Almiglpy are! not the harmonious airs " ,

earned, n u; ^ ' bly,it woofd however bs a subject for fatnte competing fm- new populations, •e&rleg tti which form so strange s cotitfast witir the ;
Mr'- SonArità would ask thé‘hôH^itèéond pmvilkqb. consideration. the teeming peoples of Europe, on mare or sight of Stifferidg souk, bdl ths snpplioàtiaM

marcher toy the district (Df. Trimble). Mr.TVankiin rbse to a. questien of priyi-: 1 The jalltowiog bill* were also sent Up : To less adkadtageons .termed1 heme* end a rev of the Ghurcfh, which the; Savionr alWaQ»)
wWhar if he had earned his Point on this leg« in cOUnectibO with the debate on the pmend the manner of taking the verdict of ward for their, industry. We are the tZttimo deigns to'hear. We are happy to know that 
«uhiect he would have raised this question of Oivif‘tiiétV1 Thé ührOttiele hadlliieported' h|m juries in clVil-teases-i”1* For securing liens tdv T^uk of the civilized Wojrlit Atagroater «great number of distinguished and godly 

*L otrthdine'brdets ? Hoar: hear àbd as etatfft^ ttitoigS Whichhe hsifiot said find mechanics andi others “ Respecting distance, by a less travelled <ente,it eoats Iperaons are beginnihgtbif^l profound repul« 
UnoKiWv ;ereiîW ; V mTxVsliii j the. OolôWist had not repotted hipi »t all. Weights and Measures;” Respecting the Re- ’ more to teach ns from any of the great gion for those sumptuous ceremonies, and 

Jj. Trimble retorted bv z saving that the Whât he hhd: said was that the qtiestfbb hav- giatration of Birdie, Deaths and Marriages «entres of population than it dees any other, j they intend to haVu VheirioWn, funerals per* 
hon gentleman -had no right Tcueenpy his ing cS*e-Pefhre'thérHe*se-frent'thé Execn- “For the Exemption of Homestead and other Our diihate [is secondary to almost all of farmed with all, the characteristics df true 
seat in the-Bnow^Se^rhari®: :<d*in»$i a %» Comm.ttee on Sn^r,it wa. quite in property fromfereed seizure and aakMn cor- almost allwfi!thoaajq>ynènatoaapj.ptetÿf
SttSWaS^rr»® nda7 ' ™ ************ *f3jSSo^ the Hon. Colonial Secretary profusion, with less labor, and-wa^taf.thBmj'^

The Speaker said the hon, metope had- a Dr. Trimble said the question was whether these, ^ere read the first time. màn re^ureS leas otto
perfeot right to occupy his seat so long as he J . ^ »*Dl^ **** , . . ‘fife fftitia So^J^iS^the [hnmU dijfingtto^thb ^re of the W
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sesssaSSSS SSSSiE3'-* B5e®58B5ESsenior member to.• Metoto^Jrid himself , voté frf <*ht; fo four. griy oHir’ fSf».«ÆSIÏiri lllkNiIhrillSSSNrifci :

trodaced a sAiteott QBT the subject. ckoWN iaANps and ciyiL list. that bill to tMmetiiitled tOi ike l^gtidstite cdahtértiàltiicë thé disadraiitase under wtiidh ttie ; Writer ot Moors!* Atmanacl&nd r&t-
MkM'CMftfethonghtlie!could throw some The House went into Committee of Ways Oonneil are unenit«d to the present require-i we labor—1 allude more partilnlarly to those petqally.^eeted, hi.m, wi^ti, a salutation, '

light npbtt thh mriner iri Which the resofq- and Myms, Mr. Franklin in the chair. mente of the colony, and recommend^ the vantages^expected in a rie# country % wpes tq receive in1 return soqne prognostic
tiooe were introduced, and Show that the Mr. Bfurnaby rose to move that the reeo- adoption of the accompanying ameodnrents in ^HaVd T»e a liberal land sysiem ? the' weather tbSt ^ttiifebt guide them iirar-
eutiject sd far aa Its introdnetum twice in Intion already agreed to by the House on lien thereof : . ' . Have we a liberal common school sys« ! rangeoentS for aeéd-ttiate «ad harvest. Once»
theMfè1 session was coneterned, was entirely this subject, be now adopted by the House. Here follow a number of amendments in» tgmi ; when he had lest his-way—wanderhig till
in didér, as thé acnbn of; the Homte w*s in The ^airman read the resolution, and put trodacing a system of .free trade in the medi • Have wejnst, equal, and wise taxation ? midnight-he roused; up the inmates of a
s^îss^ï^î^. -isssys?«$•»^
mehlS «ccëmpanyibg the énppfewèntàry esti» ell, Southgate, Baylen—(6). appear in to-morrow’a issue.] • 1 f 5 almost all these questions I must n- sir,» said the peasasl, ^thht-comes Cf yér
males thé WenfhriJ «W'-xibS^ District (Dr. Noes-DeCosmos, Dickson,Duncan, Trim- The Hon, Attorney General moved the a^r in the négative. skyscraping !He wa» fund of telling, of
DiékriDj*t»ttgMiiMM^g|» ble, Câ#swelMI)énneS-(«). - adoption of the report with the amendments, Pir8,, M t, our land system, it, is com- himself, enck ^iqda, aqecdptes as tqis^-
wfalcft àfBéiWikdé'gaveptseé Ih^tbose intro- The obatrdtim gave his casting wote Wa : >«iajjqg M reasons_for supporting.them. pound of pm-etnptidn and pfifchase, «ndri ™deed>1 rememrir Essaying that no public
du^ed"b/1 -thé'htidMfS^ektef ti(he«, hear), favor of the resolution. He tgeq, seid-ba-, The Hon. H. Rhodes seconded the motion .J Me antagonislic,-it 'a fàîiûre-ferUpplâùsehad vJtdm1o6muCbplériilfc-
Wtoievri might have been the informality would give his reason for so voting but was which was carried and the Council adjourn- ag hi one a man mav mTv own &èh »à!^e «6 a 'ctitiipIliAëâP fiÂti #» WMF éoMtryÉltt*-^ 
attWi- lhelntrodncttorof the subject, one called to order by the House, it being i,ré-1 ed sine die. “couplé^ anTL^tove» VbT«Nf ^ right in, hi. path-on a qaay in Dubs ;
thiBK“Mh»-a,d»W*dMt 'had been gnhtr to advriC* reasons after theftdtffir #a# J ! betsi»6tnt«s9——n—:—— ijay ntfrelirie that which be neither e|ïA2»«lla,gW&i *lter™8 th» •

Settled, oit •«w qtds^véfh ? a* P UkettHriBOti.«ÀJirii erode of arrestiag i$r rocupi^ ‘The oonseqàéàcé H Wariero^ipf T®ffgr, ,
upëq. ‘Hé thtertfore thereat ^e1 action " bf » süpplt. H ibjlétdiOg 'after Surgical operitions hàa béCer portion of available land is in thetiàtià# bfjMojre^thcpOto ofjafl 091^$" artd the ‘
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Z 2 and se«i.raJthat of c2se «3,150. " * 1 ? Op:toeU^pen months by thrends, whmh ÊhkiïMÊÈ
was final. The Htiffsé,1 âewevee, migtif do Mr. Bayley spoke btlefiy in support Of the main for days as fofeign bodies in the wound, I £rieri’,%e»e»ï^of UmlT^lmS diïofié £
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' impression oo the world.- Every week-We 
get new eononeeemente of the day Ofitsbirth 
in one or other Of the European lengnagea, 
and tbnsexpeotation ia kept on tiptoe. It 
will be published in France and England 
bone ten days hence, bat the “preface" waa 
printed in large type in the Moniteur some 
four or five day a ago, and has furnished mat
ter! of comment for all the French and Eng
lish papers. The imperial author declares 
that hie object in writing this book “ ia to - 
prove that when Providence raises up sueh 
men as Caiar, Charlemagne and Napoteon, 
it js to trace out for peoples the course they 
ought to pursue, to set the seal of their gen* 
ins upon a new era, and to accomplish the 
labor of several ages in a few years, and 
happy the nations who understand and fol
low them ! wretched they who misconceive 
and strive against t|iem •” He goes on to 
compare the banishment of Napoleon with the 
assassination of Caesar, and remarks that as 
the one did not prevent the reign of Augus
tus, so neither has the other prevented the 
revival of the Empire, but the “ good which 
Nèpoleon desired to dtt’hbtaanity" is still far 
from being attained. The -immorality of 
excusing all Napoleon's wars and ambitious 
schemes under the pretense that he was a 
great instrument of Providence, is remarked 
upon by the whole press. Cl.

■:'! : t CJ SllED»: filièw 71 i30;|- . Off ■ II

directly their crvtl war was ended. The 
Ministry intend tbisyearto ask for £50,000

ifsr the fortification of Quebec, but Lord . Qr„ ,. .....
Derby insists that they ought to do a great The steamers Enterprise and Alexandra 
deal more. The Conservatives intend to arrived on Saturday from New Westminster 
take up the same subject in the Lower Hones 0ar exchanges contain Tittle of interest, 
and makettth.ocea.ion of.greatm.a.it iPrem the Columbian].
0DBoteh Houses will soon have plenty of Z"*, 0Q

important work in hand. Mr. Baines’s billfor extending the borough franchise comes md 7li,Ya e lhe
up fora second reading? The Lord Chan- returned to Hameonmouthwnd took up ano-
cellor has introduoed a bill for investing the ther ^1",ve ot
County Courts with jurisdiction in certain ®°“® "a*?°8 * fright -W!
matters of property and wills, and for limiting b®beve, the heaviest re ght yet carried 
the time within which debts may be recover- ‘trough to ^ water is rising eon.
ed to two years. Sir Oolmai O’Loghlan «feratiy. The Behanw brought down sixty 
brings in a bill for makiag the law pf libel Chmamen from; Taleto Hope to work on 
more favorable to newspaper proprietors, and r°ad> wbicb 18 being Pu#bed through by 
Mr. Hibbert will introduce a measure for Mr- opence- x „
abolishing public executions and carrying Ports or Export.—Hie Excellency the 
out the last sentence of the law within the Governor has, by proclamation in the Ga. 
prison walls. Mr. Villiers, on behalf of the zette, established the following as the only 
Poor Law Board, proposes to substitute union places where gold may be exported from this 
for parochial settlement. colonyThe port of New Westminster,

A Royal Commission is to issue on the Frazer River ; Osoyoos Lake, in the Similka» 
Marriage Law ot the three Kingdoms, with meen ; Fort Shepherd, on tbo Columbia 
the view of assimilating the practice, and a Riyer ; Joseph's Prairie, in the Kootenay 
select committee has been appointed to report District.’’. " A , . 
on the advisability of continuing to keep up 
any establishments-on the Western coast of 
Africa. It is denied that they are any longer 
of use in repressing the slave trade.

There will be a. reduction of £806,000 in 
the Army Estimates this year, and of £300,- 
000 in the Navy Estimates, so that it is 

Gladstone

BRÈMÉH 0&ËÜUBIA.4 OUR LONDON IÆTTER. ®bt mu==
mt WeeMg Colonist. rA

I^HpoH.MSreii ïl,W-_ 

awu* m y*. vs - .
The Tories imagine they have discovered 

one, and are already glorying oter the tmagi- 
nary punishment which they see coming 

It is not often that the British public are upon the Lord Chancellor, who has so often

and jobbery in public offi• aioce Mr. Leonard Edmunds, who filled the
English officialism m more honest than «nu» officeg of 01erk the Patent Office and 
officialism, or its peccadilloes more shimmy grading Oletk in the House of Lords, re- 
ooncealed, we cannot say ; but it is a matter aigned first one and then tbe other of these

s:s^“ud bssmhbii % wicorruptisa come to the snrtaw Lords, and the usual committee fécommend-
in England than in any other country. t$y ed ,hat he shony have a pension of £800 a 
late English papers, however, it would appear 1 year- The Lord Chancellor immediately 
that some of tbe magnates of the kingdom are appointed his son, the Hon. Slingsby Bethell,
« nn hotter than they ought to be,"—that the to the office of Reading Clerk to the Hodse 

no better to y ~ n „ nn of Peers, and it was understood that the
ermine which covers the Lord Chancellor on QtLer pQ8t WM deatined for his son-in-law.
the Woolsack, is not so spotless as tradition gQt preaently it became known that Mr. 
would have us. believe—and that even that Edmunds had been obliged to resign his 
double-distilled element of parity, the House place in the Patent Office because of serious 
of Lords, can shut its eyes occasionally to I defalcations in his aocoants-so serions that
dishonesty, and reward a public peculator I had“bèen^elLberatîng whether he ought not 

with a pension. A^far back as 1833, a man t_0 be prosecuted. This fact had not been 
named Edmunds was appointed to the posi- communicated by the Lo,rd Chancellor to the 
tion of Clerk to the Patents at a salary committee who had to consider thé grant of a

«W. *"■ p- •- r "r ■* i
pay £300—£200 to Lord Brougham, Lord resignation of office in the House of -Lords 
Chancelier, at the time,- and £100 to Lord had been brought about by a threat that if 
Brougham’s brother. This in itself was a he did not the papers should be laid before

.-a ^ed.. if .^steæsïsg?
Lord Chancellor were making money out of This the Lord Chancellor indignantly denied, 
positions over which he histf a certain infln- and a very angry scene took place, but a
enca. It has been said however that the committee has now been appointed to inquire
£300 a year was for money lent. This may mt0 1 6 w 0 6 ma^er' .i 
be true, or it May ntit ; but in the course of 1 , ^itutioks.

an additional appointment in the Patent character of Conventual Institutions in Great 
Office, at- £600 a year, making his salary in Britain. He dwèlt upon the cases of Eliza
all £1,000 a year. His good fortune did not McDermott, taken away from her mother by

“H- -r, rdiy,errk ,o s: srrafCffi
the Bouse of Lords,, and clerk to the Com- jDg 0D board a steamer at Dover to be taken
mittee of the Lords, at a salary of £1,500 a to a mad-house at Bruges, but his ease was
year. Despite all this, however, it was dis- felt to be weak, though he was supported by Was buried in Westminster Abbey with a

GMmnnrTa ™ in the Mr. Mate, the Liberal member for Oxford, pomp scarcely inferior to that which charac-coveted that Edmunds was a defaulter m tbel^ M> Whalleyi whoae ProteeUTrtiam ia teriwd the funeral of the Cardinal, but the
Patent Office—at first to £2,600, and subse- 0f wildest and most eccentric kind. Sir simplicity of the Church of England service
qoently to nearly £20,000. The sum of George Grey opposed the motion, and re* contrasted strongly with tbe gorgeous cere-
£7 000 he paid over, add resigned his posi- minded the House of the trouble in which it monial of the Romish Ohuroh. Thé late Duke
«„i„,h,w-j.os-j-umsw.w-- rub.s.ï’4iî,bÆbras: KtirsnrsÈiSsrt
ever, his clerkship in the House o Lo .. jgg4 jt waa then found impossible to form example of the good use of riebes than he 
The Lord Chancellor, finding out the state a committee, and Sir George insisted that no 1 afforded. He spent enormous sums in im- 
of affairs, requested Edmunds to resign, measure for the inspection of eonvente was \ proving the moral and material condition of 
-which affor some correspondence and delay practicable. The motion was rejected by his tenantry.

106 votes to 79, but a great many members | - 
. , ...... . walked out of the House without voting.

own eon an the position which had been oo- The Scotch members of the Government
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not necessary whe 
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Arrival of the Lillooet.—The steamer 
Lillooet, Captain Eieming, arrived on Thnrs> 
day from her winter quarters on Harrison 
Lake. She struck a snag on her way down, 
rendering the removal of one of her planks 
necessary, which will be accomplished to» 
dayjon the beach. The Lillooet looks well, 
and-will be in fine trim to work.

QuroK Trip.— 
Bryce, master, mi 
Francisco on her 
also had a very 
winning several tx

EDUCATION.
The Government- last night consented to 

ah inquiry into the Constitution and work
ings ol the. Privy Council Committee on 
Education, but this is not expected to lead 
to aoy changes. The working of the depart
ment is very difficult and is believed to nave 

"been managed well. The whole subject of 
education will ceme up in a lew form shortly. 
The Commission on middle-class schools will 
most likely recommend a great extension of 
Government education.

'accidents.

accidents have taken place ; 
last Saturday a sugar refinery fell in Edin
burgh, killing several people ; and last night 
Seville House, in Leicester Square, so well 
known as the residence of the Princes of 
Wales in the time of the Georges, but lately 
used as a café, with a doubtful reputation, 
was totally destroyed by fire.

THE LATE DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND

*
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A special session was held on Wednesday 
when the Indian Teit, for killing of ah Indian 
last winter ‘on the ndrth road, and the map 
Copeland, for shooting some Chinamen upoh 
the steamer Hope, a few days ago, were 
brought np for trial. The Grand Jury re» 
turned true bills in both oases. The Indian 
was acquitted, as it appeared from evidence 
the thing was purely accidental, the gun 
having gone off in a scuffle. In the case of 
Copeland an application waa made by his 
counsel for a change of venue to Yale. 
This was refused by the Court. The indict
ment was traversed to the Fall Assizes, when 
an application was mnde to have the prisoner 
admitted to bail. The Court decided to ac
cept bail, four sureties in £150 each and the 
prisoner in £600. The bail was subsequent
ly tendered and accepted.

The election of two Councillors to fill the 
vacancies created in Wards 4 and 6 by the 
resignation of Messrs. Smith and Major took 
place on Thursday, Messrs. L. F. Bonson 
and James Cunningham being returned with» 
out opposition.

Yale Assizes.—The Coprt will leave to
day (Saturday) for Yale, where the assizes 
will be opened on Monday next.

■
HISTORY OF THE CONSTITUTION.

Earl Russell has republished his “ History 
of the English Constitution,” with a new pre 
face in which he gives an interesting review 
of the Reform Bill of 1831, printing a fac 
simile of the rough draft -he himself , drew up 
on a sheet of letter paper, and Lqid Durham’s 
corrections and alterations. The noble Earl 
explains that t^jieu be fold Reformers two 
yeare..ago to ° rest and be thankful,’’ he did 
not mean they were to stop altogether, and 
he declares himself in favor of snoh a sub. 
stantial alteration,of tbe franchise as shall 
admit the sense and intelligence of the work
ing classes to be represented.

ABRESTS FOR FRAUD.
Not a little excitement has been caused in 

the eity by the arrest of a well kaown firm of 
wharfingers on a charge of defrauding the 
Fire Insurance offices. Agréât Are occurred 
recently at Meritoo’e wharf in Tooley street, 
and the firm in question obtained large sums 
from several Insurances for stock which they 
said had been consumed. A great deal of 
, ate which was returned as burnt has since 
ieen found elsewhere, The parties stood 
ugh in commercial circles and lived in much

| MEETING OF PROTESTANTS. A BÜMLB B0R8T. A RURAL GRIEVANCE.

On Friday evening the zealous Protestants . r , . . , .. .. ---------
cnpied by the Patent office defaulter: This I askedleave to vote JoMhainotion, but Lord I Halftodemand the fonction of'ccnv^nts! •toc/co^nie. wlc™iffo^ecTby T w*'hi
was pot all, however; Edmunds petition. Palmerston refused to allow them. There are now two- hundred convents in Eng- 9™*’**™*. thJ^re±, SAT,^°n Z? Pe»red paragraph, relating to this let üt
the Lords for a pension on the ground of malt tax. land, though under the Catholic Emaueipa» ^ork!?nd S^ïth wîfoe frtm^r^awthav ment, most of them holding out inducements
long service, and the Chancellor lay. the. The malt tax repealers have been worsted, tion Ait all snob institutions are UlegaJ, and gyka forS£250000 BuUhev hadm ÏS for Par,ie* t0 lak8 up farms here, I think it 

fh. HnnuB hnt never save » | Sir Fitsroy Kelly endeavored to pledge the some recent eases which ceem to indicate ~,atiey *or *;*&0,000. But they had to oor . tb t the pabuc ehoa|d ke informed of 
prayer before the House, bat never say. a HoaM o{ *CommJoaa to redace the thx at the the existence of undue restraint in eome-of Th°* t0,W the deposit and found a ^ 00* né!^dWvantiS under whfoh“his
angle word in reference to the defalcations earliest possible occasion, and there was some these places have a gooff deal excited the lend th®m £10^Q00 on ooudi- diatrjct lies, viz., the w«mt of a road through
of the petitioner. The Committee of Noble spirited speaking on the part of agricultural public mind. But the real fear of the per- **• From the point to which the maif steamer
Lords appointed to consider the matter members, but, Mr. Milner Gibson moved the sons who are promoting this movement is n J & comes t0 tbe upper end of the valley is a dia-
ask no questions, and recommend to the Previous question, and showed that beer was excited by théir knowledge that conventional '"X for ^M OOO n‘ fit To tance of about roven miles, all taken np by
, . . . . n... less heavily taxed than any other article of establishments are fast growing up in the ,7a .» .£. 350>000, or £.100,0q0 profit. To reaident but as no complété survey
honest public servant a pension of £800 a consumption. If a man spent two shillings Chnreh of England itself? in which the con- ^ ^airnn* 80M sharos aTÏ KtSTf h“ yet been ™ade they <£ not oor^ctly
year. Now the charge laid against Lord on tea he paid one of them to tlje State ; for fessional is employed with as much regularity ®d t° tak® °P. sba.”8 ai *b52Î“A®f know their several boundary lines and there-
Westbnry is, that in desiring to secure the every shilling spent on sugar he pays 2Kd ; as in the Church of Rome itself. these disclosurM wasb^onlht bv a"nromotei fote delay fancin« their lands. Besides, as all
position immediately for his son. the Hon. for every shilling spent in coffee 2*d, and Ireland. of comS"“who had conduced these n” oarria6e traffie her,° “ done by ox Weighs,
SlingsBy Bethell, he induced Edmunds to The mM? ta’^Kntended wa"rea“y S Anoth#r deba,e 00 the condition of Ireland gotiatioM with the bank. He wanted £5000 ®i°ugha^n
«4- ~—■* b,.otborit, 5““.b.d ÜX&JtSfâ, S Sh" sb*re ot ,be ,,,-de'- b“‘ "• ge‘

that by no doing be would not only avoid an | would not be benefitted by its removal. The | “fWard fa ^ of the °r e°ve" £ 1,1 __ _________ _______ or live stock by the steamer, but take them
exposure but would obtain a pension. The Tory leaders did not speak, and the previous aQ( - ht ag t£e cute for a„ Ir’ie woea ^ut ■ - : "ZT~- “ t0 Green’s Unding, about three miles from
Chancellor knew the man to be dishonest, ^he asked the govornment to grant arge sums Fbom CaiNA—We have Shanghai ex- where the steamer comes, up^the riwr The
vet allowed a Committee, who, it appears, t Ji W® «Sr bl of money for public works, and especially for changes to January I6th. The Thorne troupe aehoaner Discovery jliesto here, and this is a
SÏ5 roUnSTo^e mkn’s want of Lpaïed7 of Ag Æ were p,aying_a« the Lyceum Theatre. The
probityv to recommend a pension. The U would be to put stop to the senes of purp08ga .8[>ut tge Conservatives under the Pnces <)f admissiou are high ; firat class seats lower praities, because it shortens their laud

whole- affair from beginning to end of Lord Robert iJecil, declared ^‘“g charged |3 each, and seoond class, $2. carriage throe mHfle. . Bu| even this benefit
disgraceful and shows very olearlé that S?" n?rn?rottr ^ h th t thewsselves willing to do more for the Irish., The following ships of war were in the hat- » bow to be deoiedUbem. The road for*

Ik. r perpetuity. 1 Another bid for the,Irish veto at (he dSUlfe : H.M. ships Algèritie, Barosea, Leonard W £*tsMN*|*direct Line from the
them pmM mm. mk ei *« navy, estimates, L|w«en. The debate-is adjouroed. ' fLL 3 Qhwbl te- Gree.nSuLaqdi.it, tbmwh ,.the

- portion of the English P«li«mePt is HaY® beeh discussed for a oonple of nights. 7 'd,t1NPort brothers Scyîlâ , gnnboaVStaunch, and depoVvessel whole of DuwanXelaim and;p#-t ofGreeiiJs,
not one whit better-then the- morality to be The Cdnrorvetiveex-Lord of the Admimhiy, i 4^?) V oPêi^s?ORT brothers. , j to ,,3 ^oorn, also the^^roncli ship Tancrede, and but aeit teejKp a good w*dth ef«ehay»ivial i

iStoMâtiï «ES SësssbrsS tb'*reok *“■ 1thoir ' masters, as illustrations of the most fight or float? Certaîe it ii-thstothe Anwri» tbe» little game is at an-end. The Brothers,, Racehorse, lÿiog abbat twe ralleslo the ing with a.road made by Greçn (for his, own I 
disaUstiwt deDravity. c cans have now asjatgB* fleet asiouif own, in presented themselvaa to,the public eastward of the White R»ekj hear Chefbb. privatq,purposes, afothe WHO aiWO shuttiflg,,: ■

ft is rattier a carious coincid ence that While a 8,ato of thorough effibiwocy, and provided who wfiStd?ome to “thSeK * - were perform- op the former road, and 8bewil» peop!Sl ^1
apd^titiSh Columbia were \* c^iderably^ssnOs, g succesriuUy ig. ^

Louis Napoleop should ^is introducing the! I i fc^K^SSSE^liSBE gaily.asked, (to^onntii a roaff out

sambtofiptioa of measure to the notice of •]I^:SïroS£,hlm“î?ïpfïr^5*w’| Created, a great deal of talk*; 'they tookw oçippitted at Whampoa. A gangof rob& hïn^Ureén^clMM ?hShe^pwf\of ^
, his Jeg^lative chambers, and rec mmendipg 0f the session will be elused early, and then groat deal of money, and a great many fools ®ntere<1 the residence of Captain ^mto^ r0ad ’wlth which ©unoan’s road qoppeqts qu

itsiaffoptiiMi. The Lori Chancellor of England for the elections.i ; , v believed in the spirits : buttbe Brothers De» D^îSbmiwra' P«n made by him fonhiadown nWüAPd-, iritt-oot
lStSEto Simhluneonsl, brought for- strike ««Mb* trade. 'I k!5- ffli P*» on it; ind^ff,
waffi a bill in the Upper 'House :■ to Another strnggW'b^Ween capital and the spirits couM not uB«e, and their attend- “om with ^ckaxés, f hay, then SS
coiffer a somewhat similar boon on the people I labor has cOtptoAbea^Which .threatens to be ant under some pretext cut the cords. There- themselves all, over, the bouse, broke the iD»a gainst any of us w^ tres^as ^htoMh
of England. The greti party cry to repeal ’more severe and dMttoti than any which upon the spectators denounced them as hn»-. ipW|ls of the captain’s bedroom, and threw hilt dS /leave you t? Sdge TSe
SSE met whh the erwhing defoS of have preceded it.. JrOD is>st now at a com- bugs, and broke up their “ cabinet.” Similar iwCft number of st,^-pot., aftw which fiSSS^SJSSif

that important interest which desires cheap men who stir thé molted'iron in the furnace, I the jewel robbhrtk* Mrs. Miqto were absent at the time. Two
4®““«w ««"-nr «* segi fflgF,•&«mSMlil NÈiiww of sSSwSfSEsttfSSI »*«**-»• f.1” “d iMV»« «•

sz. wéfe&smÉ fisafessssssa: sais, MmSSfe bs&Ms ^ssn
ready for sea at the cloee of the year wdL worke w Particular day unless the Ndrth int0 » 8eneral alarm for their prçpéity. f 1, To ! 7 r~n—h_------ ,—_ .. r: n Bcpidg that thi# wifi th some measure for*
a^^‘h^- JtiBtbe intentienefthe Staffordshire ! political Matters-new bills. The Shenandoah at M.l«>5rne- ward the nutv^ ofjhe distriéV
Gfiyemment to introduce a ne^element into fe fiS tÊtowL n JtinlÉmKt There was some stir id $6ff tiouse^of Cdht- Melbourne .Udtiees.Ure to the 20th-February ' ' AUbioola.
thdiApyy—a fleet of swift ypsaqls with heavy $ pudti/ 4îfîhm The details of tMoWtebelMeen the Govern» , RS.^Siuo. writing, tbe above, f»
armament, but without any protective eu- ja a general lock-out throughtfut the tradd fl°°^(i 15-an<^ ltaletieff tq Sir Hugh;QgifP# meat and the rebel cruiser Shenandoah are lin, Magistrate from Nanaimo, has been here,

; .a«b,.,e«. In kWMHKvM !«ifc of ÈStjTHfS * J23BS2.b.. ,u.b . m «...I. .ill pro,, morn nod ..op t.26,000 .«« -ookh. Hr An.Mfn. Smith LZ“SnfXÏÆ F’A ’-«I pl.o.d oo lb, dip „d ml ÎT8$$S&!5t3*56 «TS
eotatoNifeATiON with THE EAST. Secretariats to thé Boor Lew Suurff shtwlffr work proheeffed. On the t3th of ?^jr2^mim5^i^wwwithEY^^‘-^*

é^afSh> tbaa other sea-going craft; England is now brought within eight horns i **??o*°l,ah®^*' washowavar, » p^ijf ^wprrapt ' wsi issued for a ainnn htnps^d^TrTgh
Tb® beat,speech made on naval matters was communication with her Indian empire. A I Mdmè1?1Jc been enlisted self, along with Mr. Cave, the settlers jUje
that-of! Mr. Stansfeld, who stated the Gov- telegraph from Bombay, across the Persian immeoee maiorit” *S'f mSÈWlfetoM SSSfew- Thé bffloeVof the vessel: become bolder, an<i have opened three.to ' 
*m*ÿt*m a six boudrod pounder that G^ toKutra6hb<has foat been completed, Æfohtbemsuhroa thtwgfi.il»
côuld tiibrtie anything, trot there was no ves- é°d works aà/mtrtitilÿ;. Meésageà fiàve beeh 9rders were then issued that British''inffi- they do not put.ig»5iefeace,alter thjass hogs
AiPflt tocirry it. He advocated small ves» repeatedly transmittedIn six pr eight houra, nrnfiuhï^tîî?!; oeqaTw^Bog on the repaire, are ffeieg considerable damage to thULPotatos,
55fr ofr*at with guns of the largest calibre, and a panic in the cotton trade at Bombay, Enfield M p* i»?« ^ •',1<0*d aad a strong pbfiâe force was placed to see Ac. Now I much doubt whether Mr. Frank-
fftoffiSfored that two boats carrying guns of whfch might have lasted for weeks, has been jv tj!e liDn4 the order carried out, and to enforce neu- tin’s depieion was arrived at after 'ntoturede-
«4 Mould soon destroy the much boasted stayed instantly by the flashing of the tele- ÎDKV*de Æ !ra[“y- Subsequently all persons who had liberate», for if people are not to be pro-
Waèrfor; The debate was a most interesting groph wire. , reLations of this^ooSnfrf wtih ■ «Î j°|Bed^? 6re* .w*re removed from the ves- tooted in their property alter going to so great
dhe, stiff showed bow earnestly every matter u tne life of .cninab, . 1 Uttitcked the Mini.trv to* aDdthe repairs were allowed to proceed, expense to make it valuable, whert ts.the u»e
touihiug the defeuer^tte^i the Empmo, Napoleon is resolved thathis pro^ioS fo1? he Xro of S tie ^w. UMrogfotrato,.. ^
tatuedby the representative, cf the people. « life of Julias Cesar” shall make a proper j| £e Ta. assuré Z ŒoITouS’ aïàS S?2!SB?Si2!T^^^ Comox, Y.I., May i, 1865.
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COLUMBIAin " 1 i»fi r ; e*âAHWHlA.iw J.-'• v?r î I -•• i ' ^d.tv. EUROPEAN. I The king of Sweden, « le «aid, bee tonte*
TELEGRAPHIC PATES TO IsT HAY. [TELBGBAFHIO PATES TO APRIL 16tH.] LprtoSnt Ét'StS^^M^^BsîâE'

[From the Oregonian.] The London Times points eat the herd- i«h troops, which will be formed at the latter
General McDowell has received a telegram I ghip inflioted on shippers by Seward's order, I ®nP ®* suminer. _

from Washington, directing him to occupy ,bal Te8,ei, arriving from America with any On Thursday, the Bank directors lowered 
for military purposes, the block known as passengers unprovided with passports are I the rate of discount from 5 per cent, to 4^ 
Custom House lot, bounded by Washington, not alldwed to discharge their cargoes. It I percent., and the weekly account oonSrme- 
Jackeon; Bansocee and Battery streets. AH charges the American Government with a the expediency of the measure, 
the tenants have been notified to vacate eu or policy of isolation in commercial matters. The Lords of the Admiralty, have givers 
before the ninth instant. . The French Chambers debated the amend- I orders for the construction of ah iron screw

Michael Holmes, arrested a fs * D<^’ I ment to the address opposing the French ! steam fleet upon a noble scale, for the con— 
charged^ withawing treasotrable ,a°8?a8®1® policy in Mexico. M. Rocker energetically veyance of troops to India, and to maintain 
saying that Lincoln and all of his kind shonld ^ th# antioipatjon of a war between the efficiency and punctuality of reliefs for 
bave been killed long ago, was to-dajtorned p,Moe and tbe u0jtod States. He claimed our army io that part of the world. The 
0TÎ.V° îî16 "î1 aut*l°|rit,aa *or Vy". that France had maintained a strict neutral- firms to whom the Admiralty have entrusted 

The County Treasurer’^ offiee of ®.a?® ity, and that Lincoln’s messages indicate a the construction of this fleet include the 
county was entered by a burglar last night, for tbe maintenance, of peace with most eminent shipbuilders in the kingdom.
enrh«b^?fl° nf1 T? P TUvmond A Co on Franee- He maintained that the United Mr. H. Berkeley, M. P., has resigned the 

!*°Ie bv'bur- Statee had n0 5ntereBt in anBexl?8 “ex,0°> chairmanship of the Ballot Society, in coo-

awav their plunder in boats. During the The Calcutta correspondent of the London The Board of Trade tables for January have- . 
night the store of John McKee was alto en» Times give some startling facts on the pro- been issued. The value of the exporta during 
terred bj burglars, who made an unsuoceas* 18r®®8 of Russia towards India. that month were £10,489,339, against £10,—
ful attempt to blow open the sate. I The arrival of the Tallahassee at Liverpool I 413,586, in January, 1864, and £8,045,165 in

The bark Paroetta, from Melbourne, has I was reported, and according to the latest the corresponding month of 1863. The im- 
been libelled in the United States District I telégram received, she remained there. 8he \ porta of bnffion and specie daring the month 
Court, by thirty-seven of her passengers, for ia re*christened the Amelia, and will soon be were £1,415,026, against an export of £1,225,— 
breach of passenger contract, supplying them placed in the merchant’s service. She con» 287.
with bad food and inferior accommodations tinues, however, to fly the Confederate flag. On Wednesday Prince Arthur left Eng- 
on their late vovase. They claim $1.000 Tk« Tim»» nnhliahea a letter from C. land on a three months’ tour in the Holv

The Laroe NuggetA-So many deceptions 
* have been practiced upon .the community re- 
= epeeting gold and other-alleged valuable dis»
. I ooveries that every one islnclined to 6611 

sceptical when any fresh strike is annonocèd. 
Many disbelieve that the nuggçt exhibited 

Friday, May 5. J on Friday was a genuine contribution from 
Supreme Court.—An action of ejectment our Island diggings, but for our own part we 

bv the Puget Sound Company against Mr. J. feel not ob17 satisfied that the golden trees» 
y t-ied before Chief Jnetioe I “re a "***▼« Production,, but further be-

r . „ lieve that the locality in wfaieh it was found
Cameron and a special jury yesterday. Mr. I william oat rich and profitable. We under- 
Ring, instructed by Messrs. Drake and Jack» stand that several gold claims at Cowiohan 

appeared for plaintiffs, and Messrs. |wwe «corded on Saturday.
Pearkes and Green for defendant. The de-

She WtfMg Calonifit.
terpriee and Alexandra 
from New Westminster, 
tin little of interest.
Columbian].
etnrned from Yale on 

left here on Saturday, 
her cargo at Yale she 

sonth and took up ano- 
8 of «g*»»* ofùvl
ive stock. This is, we 
it freight yet carried 
‘he water is rising coo- 
ince brought down sixty 
le to Hope to work on 
eing pushed through by

’.—His Excellency the 
oclamation in the Ga- 
i following as the only 
y be exported from this 
t of New Westminster 
os Lake, in the Simiika» 
rd, on the Columbia 
lirie, in the Kootenay

Tuesday, May 9, 1865.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

T. Skinner, was

son,
Quorr Match.—The match between the 

fence was that no notice to quit bad been I Lion Brewery and - Clover Point qnoit 
given, and that defendant had made many players came dff at Henley’s on Saturday

,oTk*h”i.Æ b-»» •“* «¥«■»“'(>

the plaintiffs argued that a notice to quit was th« score being 61 to 48. The playing on 
not necessary where the tenant was only on both sides was very fine.- The return match 
sufferanee, and that the claim for improve* will be played at the Lion Brewery to-day 
meats was matter for another actum. at 3 0*ci0ck -
Honor briefly summed up, and the jury, after 

short absence, returned a verdict for plain
tiffs. ‘.

First of the Season.—Mr. Pritchard has 
laid on our table a really gigantic stalk of 

Quick Trip.—The bark Knight Brace, I asparagus, the growth of. his own garden. 
Bryce, master, made the run down to San Official Visit—We understand that His 
Francisco on her last trip in 4 * days. She ExceUe the Governor will visit Leech 
also had a very quick run up, the captain ^ 
winning several bets on the time made.

{"V j'Aw* 3T< Saturday, May 6.
From Cohox and Nanaimo. — The | There was no meeting of the House jester» 

Fideliter, Captain McCulloch, ar-

a

Lillooet.—The steamer 
eming, arrived on Thors- 
r quarters on Harrison 
i snag on her way down, 
val of one of her planks . a 
ill be accomplished to» 
The Lillooet looks well, ? 
im to work.

with bad food and inferior accommodations tinues, however, to fly the Confederate flag, i 
on their late voyage. They claim $1,000 The Times publishes a letter from C. land on a three* months’ tour in the Holy 
damages each. Sullivan, late American Minister to Portugal, Land. His Royal Highness is accompanied-'

The Imperial Silver Mining Company to» in' the affair of the Niagara and Sacra* by Major Elphinstone and Dr. Jolly. The- 
day declared dividends of $70 -per share. mento at Lisbon He repudiates the idea Enchantress has been ordered to meet hie-

. „ironN«Diim&-1£%£ .22.ts5ss»» sissf % as?srsass Mîr

zd »i.h.ie r.™r ..a T, =»i. pTSL",.,. m«™. ,hs;ep,i.g v„„,

The ship Aqnila is almtist loaded, taking poweH} Franklin, and Duncan made their ap- i clared dividends of one half per cent on their Apologise for firing from the fort alter the Priooe qf Wales. ,
1600 or 1700 tons. The ;John Jay is load- paaraace after the House was eonnted out. capital stock. . . ,* vessels had signified their acknowledgement The Queen has given orders for the ap-

. ihp schooner Alpha was ready to load ; Th» Snn.ke» «nnffinUiw read the fnllnw There has been a general dram m the I 0{ the summons. C. Sullivan says a friend pointment of General his Royal Highness - 
Hif Beaver was expected to be launched yes- P f Exceilenov the Go- ltoc*£ m“*et t0'day_00 caùae aasigned. at Lisbon informed him that the Stonewall Albert Edward Prince of Wales, K.G, to be
ïdfvT tXy The barks Glimpse and ^“ackno.XiS thertoentionof the ^Tenders, 71 @ 71% ; Gold, on Sa- waited outside of Lisbon, at Gascon Bay, for an Ordinary Member of the Military Divi-

last evening at to____ •------- ;------- ledge the receipt of Resolutions passed in $14 75 per® bbl. Wheat—no movement proffered challenge of t6e little iron-clad, from bein oralbJto death by the faUinir of
The Dredobb.—Our “ Elephant” has been Committee and confirmed by the Legislative worthy of note. Barley is very dull, with whose steps he seemed dodging vigilantly, . J* . . the Home Park Her
V . viooronslv all day yesterday Assembly, on the 3rd May, 1865, stating the increased receipts of Bay. It ib difficult to but at a respectful distance. U“n^fr. was t.W an aiin« oi

working away vigorously all day yeamruay oenditioDS upon which the House is disposed realise over three dollars per one hundred AW<£9 newa had not maoh effect, but her fàvoüt^mtie Scotch nônv aod while
with very good success. T p ’ to accept the Grown Lands, and vote a Civil pounds for feed. Sales of 500 or 600 sacks 5 2Q,g improved whiie the Confederate loan proceeding through the tall^vende of elms-
containing together about 200 tons of mud, List for this colony, and conveying a request 0f choice are reported at $3 10. Oats are liebt, dacliDed> P. Windsor known as Queen Elizabeth’» -

filled More b».H-. Wboo ,h. hop. fi-hUho» Breol.fi,». m., b. .reo.miuod .l.o doll, 600 ..ok. .old .< $3 16. Th. „ „Me ,lI0ngl, 5d",h." io?Tog l,< ”gïïlioî.od.
pore of the poet, ore ottered from their on- "" “‘fiord’ m^g!e2rSLoore to Irene- F*°l6° b“ *m"'1 -” 3*° niog the conduct of Jodge Smith, of Mon- groom following M . .holt dielooee, the letter

eæjteti&iadfœiiîîée „„e,eh.„r.™,hva*-'ruswa'TE BEHSESSl•SKcotroopondeo, „ 'SL

top to prom . tttefttl .pp.r»tom— | p,-re.d:« ho mtloop ~ÿ“'' ‘
I- TeittBiTtr.—Teoterdop, Shmi. SS d^otîh’Jr JSJSZn L“8“ | MITOMmOM IK P*

and Messrs. Bishop and Norris seized some goluti0ns differ so materially from those pro- A t" gecessionists in Green Valley, *n influence over the course to be taken by i [from the panama star.]'
eases and baggage on behalf of the creditors I posed Sol.no, County, held a grand jollification ‘ha Br}l“h thï nrootolSncv Troubles will never oease here. Since
of Wm. Onlverwell, which were about to be dated I5th ■June J863, ithat I do i^t fral jus- 0Mr the mnrder 0f President Lincoln. The whLh^he vtilded to^the Roval wish to laat meil a revolution has broken out of very 
c™,.,.dm,bo.,dth. .re.™. Oregon. Th. to ..hJiqoom o? ™ Stfr rent mre th. Mo,icon Empire. FMI i, formidjhl. .pp»reooo for ih. Go,.,.moo.
cases bore the address, J. W. Higgins, San I ger Majesty’s Secretary of State for the I to^rrMt tbem baPt tbe rebeis learning of must if not saved by European interposition, •
Francisco. On being brought to the hank- Colonies, dated 30th April, 1864, a copy of ,h • aDD,oacb ’fortified themselvds in a brick and that ri8bt eaT|Y‘ ;Eor thia neither the On the 28th Febrnary, Colonel Prado, Pre*-
repp, offlo. ihomm^g» tret, opened, mtd which I onoiooo. ^ »• V-*- “ »»

an inventory taken under the dtrecUons of In reference to that portion ot the Résolu I on to surrender. After some brisk firing on Pared- n about 1 000 men, began this movement by a
the official assignee. The goods recovered trone expressing the 0P1“,0“ ^SjSSfel both sidea^ in which eeTeral were wounded, Liverpool, Aprü 15—The fall of Rich* bljc declaration> If that General Pezet lee
we understand are valuable. tive Assembly, that the scale of salaries ^o* ,be rebeja surrendered, and were .brought mond.is the univarsal topic of ^o-day. The ^ ^ b the chief of the Republic by hie

------------- -------------------- posed (in the despatch dated I5th June, dowQ to Benicia, where they will be tried for friends of, the North are greatly elated at ,;“laVjon of .ba Constitution and the laws of
A Marine Dklicaov—A gentleman who j 1863) is far too high, I take th« opportu- big.h treason, which is punishable with death, j Grant’s successes, and arc strengthened in Lbe COuntry, in having concluded the treaty

returned a day or two ago from an exploring ̂ eaUblShhi^ h-Mrs. Florence M. Harlan, aged 17,dangh* W conviction that the final tnumph of tbe q( 27th j^naary ]agt,8with the Spanish aX -
trip up the North coast, states that at Las- “P” , hicb after full deliberation may f tee ®f M"- Beyes. of Sacramento, disap» N(*th 18 . , mirai,” and inviting all to join this move-

f, P, . k nn th_ cn „t 0r British Colnm- ha^fnnrut pnmnati’hla with that true economv P»ared from her home lately, end has not I The rebel loan declined six per cent., clos- ment <« to place at the head of the Govero-
qmta Island on the coast of British Lolnm be fonnd compatible with that economy P o from. Sher-married S. ing at 23@25, whde Federal securities ex ment the person legitimately entitled to the
bia, nearly opposHe Comox, prawn. oP a | the Harlan, one of the sufferers by the Washoe hibit decided improvement. »v Pr^ideno?>

that the salaries of officers explosion, and their poverty seems to have A ---------------t-------------------  The port of Islay immediately followed m
necessary forfhe conduct of the public ser- Pr°y®d 00 her mind* ENGLISH MAIL SUMMARY, the movement, add Colonel Gamio. j who

, vice be voted and charged against tbe Gene- ^The Gorman and Pendergrast Company, I --------- came from Areqmpa, gave orders to clear
explorer who has recently returned from rai Revenue nending the reply of Her Ma- on the Rock Curry Ledge, Nevada, have dates to march 11th. the Custom-house at a discount of* 50 per
the Northern coast that a company of three jeatv’s Government to the proposal sub- 1 lately,taken out some of the richest silver ore ..___ ™ t6r'ff dot,ee: This realised some
O,.».,™w j.***^***“•?.N»- ^“ir.,iïîb^,r.^".o.T,rÆ cZtïïîsïtssÆrSaM

on Stekrn River. They have put in a water 1 ‘Your most obeffient servant and consist of nearly pure sulphurets, or of over £1,000,090, took place on tha 10th. of the Peruvian fleet for payment of ther
wheel and ate slnioing the banks, but with A E K™, Governor. silver glance. The bed of ore is thought to It was supposed that the firm had been ab* troops. ^
what success our informant did not learn. J v;»tnri» 4th M«v 1865 be extensive. .............................sorbed -by the Birmingham Joint-Stock On the 1st of March a proclamation simFy -what success our informant learn, j ymtona^th. May, 1865. De extensm. tbJ Bank, but thq .-investigation necessary Xo far to the above was responded to in Moque*

biiü Jod» y!no («i! saw enira—siiL t I -’ll : ôTEgsbi» V Tfninn Hntnl b6twphri‘Wîÿ“tililahà P L I complete fhé amalgamation showed that tbe [qua. On the 5th, the tfooiis in Tacna
biior Monday, May 8. A Useful Book.-Mbs»^ H.btie», ^,! bv «ring Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co. were in- foined-Arica fell in also, and 'under the in»
From Leech River— Barnett the Ex* Carswell bastol laid on our table a 1 » bQt> !*®ïvént; Their assets ere said to be large. fluence of Montera, well known for his dau-

pressman who arrived yesterdsy from Kern the VahtidnVetItiand Pilot, eontainitiff saik- .^bim on the head fcitlrtf pièce of wood, \ We.aroât last permitted to hope that we and. bravery, two vessels of the Peru* 
nedv Flat informa us that the river is still ing diréctibns for the coasts of VàtrètftiV^ I ihflictÏBfe^tàVffijtwielf; 0 a'? ti, 11 ' ibaveiheeiililhh dasfc efi the Yelverton case, vian fleet—thq Lerxunde and Tambes—were-

longer aw there is very listie ebew to be seen frOenthe-eneve^a .made by Captain George last year $30,718. The_tota.l jqssea.by fire , , ai)i 1UfM>A attended it, mfented -The' Governthent steamer
new In the neighborhood. Frésh arriva^ Henry- Richards, R.N-, in HjMl ships Plum- for the year were 8272,620,, bppq ® the riatir e£ Mafio^Yelverton, was disposed despatebed ftom Callao to. Aries, or Islay-,

paiàwîçîaawp^ 3Star»a;»s

i ew’socSles Th™DTo6eSon marched^BI r»ion« , departments <rf the Government, said, is on hi. way to the Sandwich Islands.? 
aTrandCDavnfon ?on Stookfon°stre8t where WUh regard to the Convention, be thought but there are very many in the army and 
5SSffl$irdey“^$iWW.! the Kmpbror had; done wall .not to tdeal, navy whose .feelings and ideaaare those for 
These consietid of adffgè played b/thai direst^ wRhnhei Fopejfor tha Soman Pontiff which 0M-i|]a^aR bqnWÇetf

æj&sssür -H

^SeSI^psEHEE^ltd Tue iliVtARi\rn- iRaaSMfcL.’Tw. Aid^acs Dora to Çhjqf^ ti^Jlaod oÇipqjlp^^ La s

LtSSS'*™............

cn»^

AePhV‘0* 1 ' k!nP<&6ti2»$8
6 Naval.—Our Penema exchanges siata the murder tft;iBf EngKshmti in og.u.uu , ^ . ... : ^
that H. M‘. ships Siltlaj kbd Alèti arrived at hai '.^en WtC|; attring Sèr Msjtity’s ; 1*SAN».^-The man Cook, who we°ta*°!^ 
Callao on the 12th and llth March, reSpep- pie""®, and W expected shortly fo receive ^ the streets of Victoria lately, has been sent 
tively, from Valpataiso. ^ f^eupAfdoh. to tileInsane Asylum, Stockton, California» ,
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was held on Wednesday 
t, for killing of aû Indian 
north road, and the man 
ig some Chinatnen epotr 
a few days . ago,

>1. The Grand Jut

steamer

were 
■ry re* 

both cases. The Indian 
appeared from evidence <' 
ely accidental, the gun •' 
i scuffle. In the case of o 
ration was made by bis » 
ige of venue to Yale, 
the Court. The indiot- 

;o the Fall Assizes, when 
mde to have the prisoner 
The Court decided to ac
res in £150 each and the 
The bail was subsequent- 
spted.
ro Councillors to fill the 
in Wards 4 and 6 by the 
rs. Smith and Major took 

Messrs. L. F. Bonson 
bam being returned with*

-W

states that on Sunday- 
had a narrow escape

were

The Court will leave to- 
Yale, where the assizes 

Monday next.

b GRIEVANCE.

if the British Colonist, 
Inmos there have often ap* 
relating to this settle- 

i holding out induoements 
up farms here, I think it 
ic should be informed of 
vantage under which this 
be want of a road through 
to which the mail steamer 

r end of the valley is a dis» 
fen miles, all taken up by 
sat as no complete survey 
le they dp not correctly 
boundary lines and there- 

heir lands. Besides, as all 
re is done by ox sleighs, 
few wide, deep sloughs in 
i there are no bridges, tha 
o not send or receive goods 
e steamer, but take them 
$, about three miles from 
somes, up the river. The 
’ ‘ lies to’ here, and this is a 
«the settlers on the west 
i well as on the upper and 
ause it shortens their land 
les. But even this benefit; ‘ 
sd them. The road for* 
riy a direct line frhff the 
i’s Landing, through .tbe 
i claim and part, ef Graap’s, 
good width of tiqh alluvial 

ling could injure the crops, 
ght fit tp open up a ro*4 
„ passing his owq. Ito#sel.r' 
ton’s Landing by connect» *

■'

0

»

large size are found in enormous numbers.

Mining at Stikin—We learn from an

■

Jwaa
ide by Green fop hie :qwn w 
it the samp atwe ^sbu^g, ,. 
fi,aad showing: people wjfo i 
ray round Jus fence, maiu^: t 
ceeps an open road7through 
ouse it is all hé can bq. ie^1t 
h until a road be laid W 
rothprities. On tfiè; otto* 
ires that > tbe part of th%d 
Cancan’s road connects was 
lis own use, and wifi .not - 
pass on it ; indeed, he has 
veral parties, and now both a 
can threaten legal prooi 
if us who trespass thro 
ave you to judge of 
loeitiou. Mere than thirty 
i cut off from all communi» ;

settlement, except >7 
the obetruotife parties 
ave law and justice on hie 
ibstinate as unbroken oxen, 
agistrate or even Justice of 
than Nanauno, it would hot, 

>uld some of the aggrieved 
law in their own hands and

ir

i
wer

then marched back to town headed by the wiy valuable result will be produced In Ca
ban d playing martial alts, the whole corps nada. Sir IF. Williams wHl return In April, 
nréBÉâtifiir the atroetrebce of a cOUtoadfT of I uken Sir John. Mitchell Will succeed^him .;

at one time promised to become a very effi» ®« ordinary anxiety^nfi dahgei.mm.J\ 
tient and* soldier-like body ? Surety the .i. . u r.a ^ .10:
entbaeiesm and- military sirdor of our colored Naval.—Lsèutenant Hugh Robt. Stewart,
citizens has not all evaporated ? The brave first lieutenant of lY.M.9- Sntiej, uid acting*SBESSwH™permU^tb*patriotism VrSSS*American Devastation was daily expected at Acapoled 
brethren. ~ ----------- ------------- atout the' middlb of March. Her newWm

claims are further laid over until the 15th of the Panama BerM .ays :-In our po|itwR 
instant. Some were in favor of tbe time affairs, alarm has been created by the. wr* 
bcHigcXtended to the 1st of June ; this we r!T»t' hf one of tile Spaniiih. vessels ib Val-

saagKœasssœwessuts
asrthe campaign to a period of five month, in- butas-yet tbe particulars hire not tfans- 

stead of six! lPired- . I

o*in vi’rl;yt.cam î
:;t!? c-o. ; NEW ZEALAND. .

d£&$s&£ssr rjsr
Tawranja natives is announee*

les.
is will in some measure for* 
of the district,
Ac., del tion of thei*mAgricola and the WMkato are said to be parportin^t®

Cameroh. L
Inavr nsmanl i.- ' . - J) i! 11 ini b "■ 'o.
.(lufitiqtod slew '<tiBRAHE.,j,viH

more sënous than herotcforwsCated. On the

No provocation was given dd the part of the 
people. A proclamatieu has been issued te 
wain the people or forbid them moving.

•• ■ia
ng the abovf, Mr, le

SEWSices and walk throqi^i„im 
is wherever they, fihçsouuA 
hrough the spring corn him- 

Cave, the settlers ‘ 
nd have opened three., 
rough the corn field,: auL-ai 
kp the fence after thorn hogs 
liable damage to the potato», 
b doubt whether Mr. Frank* 
t arrived at after mature de» 
f people are not th be pro
perty after going to to great 
I it valaable, where is tfie nee

AoRiçot-al v '

rrlti i
.

'thh London 
Madrid werw -

rt#-Trrei dob vtbo
eel confidently »«»ert 

that! Her MsgestyiiwBl visittIreland in the 
[«omiserpf tbb prissentrfferfbntaoi ,-ryitil \m7 
I'tMfPBediorjbUe of the Irish Poov-law Goto 
missionere. was killed on the Irish Midland 
Railway.1 h IwhpttiS of all remonstrances, the 
deCeaSed gëntleman persisted in droseingthe 
line vrheb a train was coming npi and thui 
lost bis tifothrokigii hid owe»«belioadyFioqe 

Poliôbi, who Was sentenced to death fot 
the murder of ah Englishmen in Saffron Hill

i
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B»wpw»»wi, i, ^ hisf » « .nyj»„* „ rM ,,11 The firemen and flSrfr ^Héd-^ueit» here bei permitted with **€>£&•» focluding i m: .CAI^iPggAr: WF™W «h!

Me WeeMg ÉHHh, tfeyW iSfeË ^
m «hz_uifc__ jrJSsiKa^&i^w ,«mmi fejsssssas».'*^ '^s^æss^^^l^ssïsst
--------------------------------------------- “ the varions officers of , the dûment, ami operation* agawtMnetep,i vm&k pdblîo àrhodd*to-ààÿ b> tWéïvVeti-okes dd ^„a’n7bÂ a^Wie'tiprdbably mak!

not Wtgetring their friends of ,iba Prew. §ll ^,j ;r. Lhoftiéthreè «irrite- Which **rè madto
M .... n-^-’ataaw -v tll„ »tiV ¥ which rçowjred amtibieacknow^gmeRtP- , SIAffiBOïTHINt» JNOBOBGU* rn^ bJ applying eleotrioity to. tiw maotenery Ml ffbubtlete dMlitie<rto enrrender it untilDi»»£

EEBEEaEEF
inu^t fJà the nroeeedioKs of Yesterday newspaper offices. This done, they escorted LV6rthe eity. flags ew enepended at bait B^o-ioealimilKm selling to the' extent
interest* and th P 8 - I each other to their engine-houses and were mast and other emblems of mourning are 0f their enrritot production at fall-prices. A ranking as follow* • ~#oMfoltoinl#r$ ;
probably equalled any de“»m^aU®BffF®' disbanded. The weather could hot have bet* Leh everywhere. - lot of 60» trilf-Ldie Chili in boSTfor ex*' Ue$=W>t Generate, 5; |fej ?0,J
ceding years. At eleven o clock the fire finer for the occasion, and the Whdlé (fro- A meeting was held at HiBett'flead, at. «À,t| brought 12 60, the previoi» price; ^Bgadter Generals^»,
belli summoned the firemen to their posts, I oeedings were marked with the utmost order I which resolutions of oondelrooe i'with oth» vVheat demand improving; and market quoted j r.Krom the British Columbian.]

engines, trucks, hose^oarta, &Q-, having and propriety.________ 7 1 Nation and family of the Fresidanti add firm On -terms reserved, bit vràdèietfeoa ni T . . . .. f .. . mbeen gaily deoorated wit^fltower^ ribbons, The Firmin'» Pabade-Iu onr notice ^edToMîffalTtîrîl g ^2££eJSSiS8££^ '§Ès#SMiS^MF Pff den‘

and flags for the eodasidn. A deputation from of thé firemen's annual May-day parade, we arrestawere made at Hilton Head. Ms 287M@ 290. Bàtlëy—sales 1,200 sks. Johnson haa appointed June 1st as a day of
the Union Hook and Ladder Company, under omitted to state that on leaving the Council Qd the receipt of the intelligence m Sa» 1d tot8 g>h> za 312V ; 200 do.. Vidtoria, brnniNtioo Md p^aye^ lqstea^ pf the 25th of
their foreman, Mr. W. H. tM», wete toled Chamber, the whole brigade were liberadly vannabbf the assassination of the Prestdeal* pfivate. • May.

fBB&tïî - *B- jSsHsasssMS® urs«!£s
G. McKay, on Rae street, where Mrs. McKay Ihomas, and on repairing to the Fashion, I tt,egnard6 throughout the city. n Arrived—Moonlight, 142 days from Boston, whioh leaves on Wednesday next 1st
gracefully presented to the fore* to on behalf they became the recipienW of the Mayor’s I Washington, April, 24.—To Dix —A die. a shooting affray ocourred at the êorhèt of cabin, otitside robms, :«2H»i5! inside rooms,
of tite company a beautiful wreàth of fiowere . generous hospitality 1 patch from Sherman states that Wilsfon held Sfxth aod fkanoan sheets yesterday morn- $160 ; second cabin, $90 ; steerage, 60.
to decorate their batiper. The presentation . ■ " ' ' —? Macon. Ga., on the 20th, with Howell Cobb, iqg, Jerry Coughlin, ealoon kepper, was The Sierra Nevada, from Portland, has
_ I— - i IG. A. Smith and others kl prisoners, but shot and cut seriously, but refused to disclose „r,:veti Flour health v iebbimr tradanre-was appropriate^ aoknowiedge^, apd^ h T Q d-QV frftin tb© East. 1 they clalàiéd the benefit of the armisttoe. the nsme of tits assailant, saying that tie vai^ foroity usef coaat, and mleSS depeKn- 
company returnedto town to join their com-.j««»bv* AA UAU UAH3 telegraphed ^ through the rebW h]m.çlf w« in tha wrong, and got what.^ ^ Sale!, including two htid^d
Wm* ± -------- lines for orders. I have answered him that deserved. GenesSee Mills, $13 50 tor superfine ; $15 26

The procession first formed on Yates street, - fraoK dxspatchss to the h. p. tiuis.T I he may draw out of Maced -atid bold; hw , The Mount Diablo Otl Company filed its f0f eïtta bhoièe. J Wheat : <thotoe,r 6e. ,J bAiu
where toe different companies had assembled _____ command for further orders, unless he has certificate to-dsyltooW »mining in dull> at3 u, 3h with small sales, Pofa-
............ .......... .... w, Ph!.f 1 reason te beli**e the rebeh are changing Contra Costa county. Capital stock, $250,- t Bodeiae, selling freely at 34d to 3Vwith their appa a us, a _J . 1 DATES TO APRIL 29th. [the status to our prmnd.ice. 00tl, in 50,009 shares. S per peUni*.'J- Qate.'wlea 575 sacks, 2% to 3.

Engineer Keenan and Assistant Engineer .... ' - ! ft ! Thi#department has itifbrmation that the ------ -,—7----- ■--- ■ ' ■ — Beaus, white and Bayoe, 4>d to 4>/. - No
Pickett. An eûtoellent braes bamd, ander Mr ’ J i. ■■ {••conspiracy for the PregidentV murder was we' A d4S»iigS,ru-Xf u.i ■'■ret money quotations.H^iies, tonk the lead at the word of! corns DEATH OF BOOTH THE organized in Canada and approved at Rich- tLASTBRÜ 2TBWS. m ^

-. , ,, ■*■■■•■■< a qq a ooTwr i ' imotitt.1' One ofthe ahsassine now in prison, mm rr Mxw York,.Ap«l 28.—toe following ismandand followed by the Deluge Engine Com- ASSASSIN. 1 who attempted to MU Secretary Seward, is [.pkcial dispatch to thi colonist.] the statement of Sergeant Bpaten; Corbett,
pany, No. 1, the Tiger Eugme Company and . M.d saw il—*=;' ■ it) . r; {believed to'be One of lbe'St.Albmi,s raiders, j1 * ' ____*ho shot Bpoth pn Tueglay. afternoqn :-r-,My
the Union Hook and Ladder Gomÿànÿ} eeck hlWCb«l»fl>B4 PflUfîHT I . (Signed) Stanton. ’ ' toux, ’April ' 2b—The Hwwiii coti
displaying their handwmeÆagZ, maeefieddf. THE GUMSPIRATIMIS CAUGHT t speech OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON. r^J5ent wcoints an interview he'had ^i?W*hîfSS.iiî
Yates street, along Government street; to I WAspiNOTÔN, April 23.—President ïohn» with General Etie ; hé tisined on bins to obtdd Birrold, were concealed in-a hero on tlti
Æ» <¥ m Wei N maun or jorasTos. SStSSS ^

inhabitants, who; ascompamed the, firemen ,,------ --- illvered. The President said]: We 5re HviM “he latter said, « I am a (wroled seldîet, bhve
across the bridge. Arrived at tha Govern- . ^ |# Recovering 11at a time ”hen the public mind afmbfi .niw been A- politioian ; I am a soldier,’^’ >SaH^‘amed Gslt who piloted BôotKd hk
ment buildings, where a number of citizens . z____ h, ;j become oblivions |of w|at trppspn is. The Be further amd he had opposed secession, companiengaaross the Potomac. At fi”st he
had already congregated, the ChM placed . . • ‘une Rs arryed when the Amerman people bhtihutb. o.us.deted..t,weo .hndu^ldgfl) dLS lSw"g auythtegitobuut the 2îtt» ■

,î»ss3î3s . ”M—u,‘- ’^MSSMhM fardBssssssis^SsS
the Colonial Secretary soon made bts appear- Fortress Monroe, April 27-Steamers I penallie.V.Jt W, pot a p,rb*u1gatidn of any^ titeal eignifieation, it Was not a surrender of tt;!^?n^sd^e^^Th^5rn 
ance, and received the -Çwtomary salute the bring adv}oe8 from Newbern that Grant ef-- thing tba,tl have not heretofore said to say the doctrine of, State rights. When ..the ÿas'aàSùtidîâ-bAuf cavafrV Some of 
band playing the .^attpnelAnthem, Gov» fect*aU t an end t0 the armistice he had Nh»t treason must b$a niade odious that] sbuth sarrendered all its force and returned ourthen engLèdSn LnvetoatiS™ ith 
eraor Kennedy, escorted by the. Chief and Livëü jqfinaton until Wednesday mining, trailers mast be pmushed and imprisoned to the union then wly will she surrender her | / ,hfl 8rtnt»ïrfe C° fit
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oi.ratiti au T86» Wttklï Colonist. past twelve o'clock, carrying away a considerable
*&&& ?6f»e»MHFFf!A>'un^te@8y|rarSL
of persons were on the whan when the steamer

jjiAAvl May 97Ï865Hi H"] -------- —-^03108
^rr==i==s=s^r!=5* : Tbbasotbb SHiFMXNn—The treasure sent down 
JŒW STEAMER FOR THE PACIFIC.' by .thwkteamef < Oregon yesterday àntonntèd to

Ijle fon6wii| ioiioiirME «JP ^M^'foVthe fiSof

^tenmer Colorado, constructed to ply be- rica >10,606 43. y ^
tween San Francispo and Panama, i* giten N*w 'WnenmwTsn.—I hei Enterprise

, x |Tthejfew Vork correspondent of the 5a- salteiÿe^day morning wltt ^eeh ^,^'#

«wento Unûm-j ^-iC^.dyxht **““?££ horm»l2° ^-p, .and a lige two
The Pacific Mil Steateebip Company’s geperal freight.____ »tb «I u.: *

palace, the Cfiorado, was opened
éa nnblic Inspection yesterday. Sfie is 363 went up yesterday to the mouth of the Fraser to 
feet in tengtfcr, 45 feet in width,-81 fwtsix replace thë robbing buoys op ^e ifiàndheads. 1 
inches in depth, measures 3,890 tens, and cost I . ■ •

spapsfcsraWSPSs inchei diameter and twelto M»*’
and are ofthe finest workmanship. The cabin i Monday, May 8.
accommodations on the Colorado are not in* p0B ^hb North—The achootier Goldstream 
ferior to those on the great Canard steamship i, about to sail fer Fort Rupert to load.with coal 
China, tfrereltoing on the mam deck fifty- at the Pacifle coal mine. ”
two commodious state rooms for families, —.-----2--------- -------- dan or.

' and in the second cabin comfortable berths From San Francisco.—The brig Sheet 
i for fifteen hundred passengers. ? Id fire appa- Anchor, Bobbins, arrived from San Francisco on, 
mtus the ship .is completely equipped. From Saturday morning with 600 sheep to Guild, 
the main boilers several great tubes extend" | David & Co.

Vto etem and stern, and tb these are attached 
"twenty-four hose pipes, with inch-and-a- 
-^quarter nozzles, capable of -flooding every

1*rt °f l^L8b^mmi^fiatMnwith the°hoied,' to I advertises for paaeengera for that colony. Per bark Di M, HALL, from San Francisco-

sines amidships, so that if the central en- Portland May 2d at 6 p.m.; crosssd Colnmbia ° ^wSliV1 in hUto
itm were disabled by fire, the engineersRiverBar at 8 a.m., and arrived at Esquimau W&ffîMs^’oaper, if is lotator.',

«onld flood the ship from the forecastle. | May 4th a 1 • . 30 do oysters, 6 do salad oil,. 10 ea capers,- 29 cs
.25 z. e;stsd?‘vs-« ^°î»s" prs rvsi^tisursraass.

sKoaîîassafÆft-sr

n&mTB V ■ te*5$sr»e:5,8irJSS36
iï+mmXSfiiJn;3ssr«U>*«5»^, *■ »1»assasr^æssssstos:

«ocstantly kept several sealed cans and casks month ending April 30,1865. 1*?P5>® j?L9*8ho*. «LiHino hhi« ^„^înE. 9i «ain lot of Land numbered TWO, in Block SIX,
3«»,LUd. mawiM- kisaffiaSssfcRssati&s ^grsa.’tsss’a

ilg display which the Colorado id able to A pleg 10 bbla #217 Merchandise hams, 20 cs peaches, 16 do tomatoes, 16 de green * aonurtenant thereto will be sold at
feSke in these days of Chesapeake piracies is tfcTpoikerlô *V M 435 ca.es. . corn, 20 do tSrkey and chicken. 35 e. coal o^l I |®h^eSHnTe pr.mteV to the Ci J of

"--tier armament, She carries two 20-poond cs ....... 400 Watches*81 ca es «hooolat», 60 half bbla sugv. 6 pipesgin, 72 Westminster, on MONDAY, the 15th day of
field-pieces on her quarter, and two 30 J Butter 168 ca.. 6258 Medicinesi ,76 “iti b£iL°°teae660 h^lf âow“too MaY' n«‘> mt TW0 o’clock in the afternoon.

JSZS « ,t» b,.,.irki., «~a« ssrsis swÆwï» awliaggy*»*'»
Sharp’s rities, common mnsketa, revolvers, Boots * Shoes Malt 46 sacks Per star. ORËGON, from San Francisco—16 .„f^. .. .. YAT.RNTIXW ttat-T.,

, oikes, and axes in abundance'—and the ship s llOcsv... 4380 Oilmans Store» pga assaÿer’s materials, 9 do books, &c,‘ 8 do gas ao26td Auctioneer4rfer of 120 men may be aW.d and'.m>. Bag. 18 bries. 784 33 ca .... Stags' Î» c, porï, 30 VohamnagAe, 65 do gfots ^ L±^L , e.ft i ., W**
**« «lhe d.«k on two m Isÿtoi? Æ SglitiKS il« LltîSiAS USSt’AnSSiSil

ywteàR-: 45^ft.Tr! m SSfififilHin
lest week, the Colorado made good time, Champagne ... Fails 3 doz..v. 60 dry goods. 38 ca drugs, 2 do machinery, * do cad;

- -end the leturn trip was made in twenty I 103 ca .... 1133 Pepper 1 ease 4 dleryv lido yeast powder, 34 do butter, 8 ice cigars,

:5S&2,^K2^‘J55ïS,sS: S86.SRS W^Æ m R^ïssrteft-ÂsatofR» ss&S&ih*, ^ \ -

' Agwithin 50 days. Arrived at Panama, Oornmèâl 80 ^ RopeJS coils M4 ness, if do vegetableewd fruit. Taine «3p,P00. Paid-up Capital it - - $5,000,000, -ÛXpr68S lilH6 OttoOSs
«ta will take her place in the liBe with the 4900 Per stmr OREGON, from Portland—3 bis mdSe, „ . -—— J ‘ °
Sacramento, Golden City, Conatitotion, and 175 cs 7 636 l8 osbacon,600ar scksflonr,6hlfbbU eggt, 4es Wndirided Net Profit, - - - W * *600,006 ‘«w »T
GeldeoAge the Paciflo eonsorte of the Now Sm8.*» I 6* Seed. 4Tü.'.* goods. Trine *3016. imuri-ameo e . . . s . -hiSL
York and* Aspinwall steamships Northern I Canvas 3 bales 460 l^dries 23 ee 346 Fer bark KNIGHT BRUCE^frsm San Fzan- H*aD Oroo«, - 7 Sh Helen’s Place, Loedon, É
-Tjiwht Oeean Queen, Costa Rica, Arizona, Drugs27 cs .. 616 »u|Wfl4c*.. 1285 eisco-17 bis blankets. Value 63300. Mriil ii >1 edJ tood* WttlUflUH K
Hmiry Chaunteyt and Montana. Dry Goods 6cs 5480 Saddlery 3 pgs 81 Per steamer CALBDORIA, from New West- : Establishments —Tfi^

' mSSSff s es23s5s28Ste ■.«*«-».*»»» .«we-^um.sy,*;............
Furnitur* 62cs 1217 StarcbldO cases M Snùîti SlS vT x, ^d.Jtgelrt», *lhMo«t»>m*y«tree6 . . i: ; - i .
Fmit63c... MlSdfeS ............ 530 SSSlOyfeÆÆlSStaybtaKfe^gtaÉ' Yori^tîtar, Wn and tttae.,Smith, XT A T X?" ’

Ste*B# 22«‘“ 16M Marine* «Obw^^^ce^^^iOOO half sacti KORTSBl^ LOHDOH, C. W at % , :
I ease, 40ftR“ €‘ttSsfettiStStiTO g, Soda Oreo,^.

S»M.™m.»t.„o^!6= poolà.W ,^|®SSS T||Mnffrnr*TfT'T.■

rn™—‘—wws ss SSSlîa; Ten. . ,tSS!IS2rSBSS3eSy^ MONDATaBdiraBier "

-“towiSS““ *S lUMMdataMTMio -_.iyyMgk.rtwa.i~. At8o,-look A

------------^ . FBOW PORTLAND. risco«^(f sheep, 30 baise hay-ValneA,^ ve «ossdaeSewKTfkk.^assi «nmotsod^mswmpitedt6Ï

I -™”-- _ BILLS 0F soda cheek
resolved to send an address of thanks to the Pkj,, 86bxi 70S oSi 118 VatBi- ’65 bntbkbd. -I: . PURCHASED^. i. kJvlt/XÜL • vllJjJjIV
Queen1'1er ceiling- thef Crown lands to (the Fruit'66'boxes '213 Sbeep 676 M ' 3316 May 1—Schr Goldstream, Hewitt, New West- I := d *s . r.cs tfti foat|gi sd’.rod: : .i‘:

>xOi0 ,-.-i hotaV ' « I0,l fltitir -2374sks 14366 Shiïdrie.il pgh;-1 80 minater J -i» InterestOn Spbeial DaposlU of Mohey aliowed at
Grain 310Lak^, , 411 Wheat 407, ska * 2026 Sloop Ringleader, Harper.New Westminster the rate of arquarter of one per sent pet-morith.-

QdJkKmiA^i-iwS : Mmsmsrzn*
......«........................-rW‘i«^''3gsss?fi»2rwBass"a ‘.-.i mmemHw.sma

M'Aio.iio b:i b"ineae ^«ated -StriWaand
, ^ *«» Bran468sacked 6381 Roga l7.;heBd : to 397 s«k K^ghtBAce, BrycOkfl Francisco edl BrthahProvinces. .<■ r' 'ai:'(. ,7 Iooict

Xlaptain Hinckley, arrived yesterday from pan-} Beead.26 boxes H*y 39otow»/».n;:-o !900 . Bark Tempest, Hinoklê* ^^taFruiieieoo ™e dl, I ■ASSAY OFFICE. ” t|B3!: 3
Franeisco with several passengers and a missel- B«on * boxes ' iv, 3Q| Lumtwr 66 MLjii,y:i 730 Msy 3—Solir Winged Raesr, Frifetefr, ,;Pot«i <>:•!jr^ t -LUaùÿ - ffl«'< ifjJjaAafjod ,IS5--S m j^à||W0lPÉF- “

uSsb&ss : I ioBb
load lumber for Vriparriso. WtSï®|*-'f*i*î' *** s J Skeep. 44ft hd o <8220 May 4—Stmr Alexandra, Iasley, New Weet-

» if. » rix • , _ “ . Horses 6 head n. r.<r626ll>aa dtiioJT ,asoifnif. i ayhifed titjTAna.’iJaD 8'JHIgttÀO
%aifi Knight Bruce,Captain.Btywebparrival,l7Z ui.;1,,3 b ,, ,s8 ^ , .0 -.,.u;zv. ^$,p*lWtila®pfre,eaà.»eBndâHeeiroi
yesterday in Royal Roads, from San Franciseo, Lo;.,Total...i.k.^.»..*vio^.^o-.'<-->oo»- 921,694 gu Enterprise, Mouat, Hew Westminster 
lowing a small quantity of-goods for this port, -3i from bnoi-and. j - •• J ; .Str Oregon, Dali, Astoria . ; ‘ 1. u 5consisting prinoipaily of baie. of blankets, after 01othiw»cs.............................. ................... »380 M*7 6~ ^ ; _^>a,Pe»M-

riiseharging which she will proceed to Nanaimo to Drugs 1 os.......................... .........................» ; ■ g 8 Moop Lady Franklin, Pritchard gait Spring 4s

For Nbw Westmihstbu—Tha steamers En- f ÏKdx BBirrtH.ooLuKBHf, : Stmr Fideliter, McCuUoeh. Namaimo ‘ * ' y T Tl/El A AfiTYT) A ITflTI
terprise and Alexandra left for New Westminster Hay 10 ton.......... ......... ................................. “ .May 6—Brig SheetAnchor, Robbins, San Iran- fi I JJ floQ |l K,fl N n JH|
3^S?sr3S5S52.‘H*’ ~ C3omp»ny.

... sfstiamss^ssa tetoBto^sf-as 

-■ «... ---------- ass’s.;, saif*/:::™
For Portland—The steamer Geo. 6. Wright | X Fiom British Golumhla 

left yesterday morning, at .iÇht o’elodi;f0T Port
land. carrying freight and a few paasengeri; 1

B»I*MSmGN1 —. uumpm
Per atmr OREGON, from €sstlF**^oieot>-mJ IT

Pttillbrooke, Mr* Vanalmap, Mrs E Afltbopr ri»* PWKSlDtonr-1%* Bishof mr CentniBia

mmMim ‘
Bilker, J Smith. Geo Rickley, Mary ’Welch, A D 
MeCrum, P La Viscount, l LeibUter, J McGintey 
and child, G Fatpreon, Chas i McKinnon» G G

Chinamen. ' ,! "5 ’ “ : r -
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Ptfget 

Sourd-Major Marsden, Mr Johnson, D Cohan,
Garlet, Jae Kelly, Jss Whittaker, Dr DeWolf and 
family, Cart, E Wingin, Cary, GiUan, Shane, Bnl- 
len. Manril, OUver, Perry, Felix Goddy, Jamee 
Bisel, Robt Whittin, C Haller, Jss Stewart, J 
Ross, C Fillman, Cyrus Walker, Harry Whit
worth, Mr* Crockett, Mrs Terry, G White, D 
Beach, D EUenbin, Robt Abrams, Hill, C W 
Moon, Warren, John Newell.

Per bark TEMPEST, from San Franeisco—Mr 
DeCoup and lady, Mr Oohsner, and sight China
men. 1 -v
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SEHIOK VICE PBES1DENT—His Honoua ,MJ
ngiW**»®: 4V, £)1sr{- colieaao
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î* 9V*9Vm
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ïïçæSffiss;
2R Cents and upwards. s:_- 

“ »• Welsh t;’tlrishi1’ ■■
Gallo $ •: rr: .
French i 
German j 
Italian :
Spanish ;
Hebrew ;
Chinese ;

PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
! _ÀND_ '«Bamm

- • Miners* Outfit
-=»-3j’1-13 syi-îjThb Fidblitbb went up to Nanaimo last night 

to tow down the ship Aqnila, which is now ready 
fer-eea. -x- f-1--' - " ,;£^ITl
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THE LOWEST RETAIL PRICES !
'

:>-■ M&p-s
^Ofi ÜU x’f■<4ti

: i '44 #
«4 '

■-4,.4 - ■.. r 2.. . .
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WINES toi SPIRITS 7“ 1i.

M^parehassd in Wholesale quantities wok 

iy Good stabling and feed for horses.

44
44:

bllvt «4 v m644
Depot at 

D. SPENCER’S BOOK STORE, 
mjl tf

For Stdnbt.—The bark Glimpse, Seth Hall, 
master, is .lying in Royal Roads, lumber laden, 
on her way to Sydney, Australia: The Glimpse

Sporborg & Rueff,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealer*

irpobtsT Government street:
—

MORTGAGEE SALE.
n —i*—WHEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN 

TT made in the payment of the full sum of 
Six Hundred Dollars, due on the 4th,day of 
March, ultimo, on a certain Mortgage bearing date 
the 4th day of May, A. D., 1864, assigned by 
REES REES and executed by CHARLES 
THOMAS MILLARD to C. BREW apd ALEX
ANDER J. MOUAT, Esqts., and which Mort 
gage is duly registered in the Land Registry Of
fice for British Columbia. ‘

Groceries, Provisions,.. * i: ;# . . . '

Boots and Shoes.
SL1

WHARF STREET................ .........VICTORIA,V.H
x -t! ap24 DfcWtl 1
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; ÔS; J. ti'-f
pàtSv 3:jLOWE BROTHERS,V Cyô ' 71 -- - 9
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'
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i-id - .m bc./i ....

-*-À)U80~
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Great Bend Diggings!Established 1888. I^orporated by Special Aet olbt »tr G | Wright, Lewis, Astoria 
Schr Eliza, Carleton, Port Angelos ’ 

l#May 2—Str Eliza Anderson, Fmeh, Fort Ange-

Str Enterprise, Mouat, New Westmtaster 
Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Hoat Harriet, Dirk, San Juan 
Bark Knight Brnoe, Bryce, Nanaimo 
May 8—Schr Annie, Blvin, San Juan 
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Bk Tempest, Hinckley, Port Angielos 
Stmr Cafedonia, Frain, New Westminster 

■ at \ . Sip Hamley, Gray, Bnrrard’s Inlet.
May 4—Schr Discovery, Rudlin, Salt Spring 

Island
Str Alexander, Insley, New Westminster 
Str Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Str Oregon, Dallt San Franeisco 
May 6—Sloop Bingleader, Harper, Nanaimo 

' Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch, Nanaimo

Kill
Btu

Subscribed Capital, $3,00. uOO
Annual Revenue,
Subsisting Assurances, - 13,500,000

COHPANW «FFIBS (TO TOT
public the combined advantage of Perfect 

mrfty. Moderate Premlnnu. and Idberal Partici
pation In Proflts. • c; ...... i

Moderate Bates of Premiums, with and without 
Protts ior whole oi Llle; and fbr short periods.

ror or mis-statement In the declaration of the

t^s^ïïtof2aîs:fe^ii!s,"ss

; F. J. BARNtoi.vat
Tale, B.C., id April, 1866.

A^D.

F-515,000•••• *»> 1*549

Grand Total ............ . ....9145*376
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EUGENE THOMAS,
. . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN ,,r;yj *,0

Wines, Brandies, Beers,
And Liquors of every Description,

■yil»

j
V wi J WANAIMO EXPORTS.
Statement of Vessels departed pom Nanaimo. 

V. L, during the month of-April, 18^5.
DMt^Namt afrttul Matter Tbnt, Clot. Destination

Thursday, May A [
c?L r fr6m Nsw WasiKiNSTaa. — The steamer 

enterprise arrived down yesterday afternoon at 
— ^:80"o’olock, bringing some fifteen or twenty pas

sengers and a river express.
The Stbxmbb Albxâiidba also arrived from I 4" Schr Alpha, George ....70 00.... Emmlt

| E-saiSF^BEiB 
ifflSSSSs&mm\

From Sak Francisco—The bark D. M. HaU, 111 Schr Industry, OgUvie ....66 10.... Esq-ait 
Slake master, arrived yesterday morning with 31 g ?cto’JuphrGeo°r^JOnea" V.'/.n i£*" SS55S! 
passengers, of whom 26 were Chinamen, and a M Seh Goldstream, Hewitt ....si U.'.V.Viotriria 

u *“*ral C“8°. consigned to Pickett ft Co. The ]| Wri^t^Le^M^6- ’ ’
Hall waa 14 day* on the way. - M Sloop Alarm,Collin. .... 17 OO-.v7o?orU

Loading fob this Port—The brig Brewster, I 15 8t»“PDitoafîioCtif^h. o^°n«S

“dbri? ,oeephine were on “ît^te0r,I^ïr’..::::ioom.v^X
the berth at San Francisco for this port on thq26th ** ftmt FideUter, McCulloch.... 18 06.... Gam m2 

i. instant. The Josephine was to clear on that day. | ^ ac“" finh” G^rî^“0eUei " M * 0wn Me

. Saturday, May 6. 28 Sloop, Hamley, Gray . aol
V,_. Fob San Francisco—The steamer Oregon 38 StmfKmUyHarri*, McIntosh . 62 Oo", 

,)8if34##e4 ft» San Francisco diroot yesterday at half- ) Total

ohi

•nT fcs*-is

Kates street, V. I. .
Friday, May 5.

Half Premium Svstem.
Without Debt or Interest.

The special attention of those who ms 
It Inconvenient at first to par the full 
am, i* requested te this scheme. Under it Aisnrf 
eneee may be elfteted at half-rates for five years# 
without any debt being created, as in the Half 
Credit System. It otters peculiar advantage* to per 
sons of moderate but progressive incomes.
MEDICAL ADVISER-J. W. Powell, Esq., M. D, 

Victoria. -
<ty~ Prospectuses and every information can be 

obtained on applieation to
JT. B6BEBTBOS STEWART,

VICTORIA,
Agent for British Colnmla and Vancouver Island;

u

HENRY V. EDMONDS,
REAL ESTATE

BIRTH.

At HiUside, on 4th May, the wife of B. H 
Jackson, Esq., of a son.

— AND —

Commission Agent,
Anclloaeer, Collector, ftc.,

HICK’S BUILDING, COLUMBIA STREET,

NEW WESTMINSTERS.C.
Beterenoein Vietoria-HBaiRT RHODES, Esq.

DIED.
V

AtCloverdale, on the 2d instant, Margi 
cilia, aged six weeks, daughter of W. F.

aret Ce- 
Tolmie,. Victoria 

. Victoria 

. Victoria 
.... Esq’mlt

Esq.
On the let of May, at his residence, on Chatham 

«trœt, Victoria, Mr. Thomas Cotsford, aged 67 
years. The deceased had been for a number of 
years in the service of the Hudson Bay Company.

it
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